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THE PURIFIGATION OF BISMUTH.

BY E. B. sHIUTTLEWORTHI.

Rpad beforo the Caltadian l'hannaccutical Society, at tlcir
.31nthuly 31eeting, 31arch 3, 1838.

As the bismuth of commerce is almost in-
variably contaminated with other metals, its
purification constitutes an essential step in
the proparation of any of its comnpounds for
nedical use. Nor should this process bo

partial in its results, at least, in regard to
those impurities which are of a dangerous
character. Several disastrous accidents are
said te have arisen froin the employmîent of
the crado netal containing arsenic ; and this
clenent is very frequently present, te a
greater or less extent. Lead is often found
in commercial bismuth, and may find its way
into the preparations also. With regard to
copper, it is net probable that any serious
result would ensue fromt its presence, as the
proportion is very sniall ; but it effectually
spoils the appearanco of liquor bismuthi,
even when in minute quantity. A paper.
rcad recently before the Pharmaceutical
Society of Great Britain, by C. H. Wood,
states the amount of copper in different
samples of bismuth to vary from 0·04 te 01
per cent., thus giving about the 5-1000ths
of a grain te the dose of liquor bismuthi

prepared fron tho nost impure specimen.
This is just sufficient to give a tinge of color,
which, te a customer's mind, may be strongly
suggestive of a bad preparation-but, as
Mr. Altfield justly observes-" chemists and
druggists, generally, depenid too much on
the cyo and too little on the test tube," or in
other words, they strain at the gnat-copper,
and swallow the camel-arsenic. After all,
howevcr, appearance is somnething - and
more especially, when a preparation, which
should bc colorless, turns out of a briglit
green or blue. Very recently, f dissolved a
quantity of bismuth procured from an
English lieuse of good repute, and marked
"purificatum," vhich strongly indicated a
larger amount of copper than Mr. Wood's
worst sample-as the solution was of a deep
and dccided emerald green. Moreover, 'l
have remarked that liquor bismuthi, with
even a tinge of copper, lias a certain metallic
and inlky taste, which, if only out of consid-
eration for the patient's palato, should be
avoided. Silver is often associated with bis-
muth, in nature, and its occurrence in the
oxychloride, prepared fron the crude metal,
lias given rise to the statement to bo found
in many works on chemistry-that the con-
pounds of bismuth darken by exposure to
light-this only takes place, however, when
they contain silver. The favorito cosmetic-

pearl white-is sometimes composed, in part,
of this impure oxchlorido, and occurrences
are not rare whero the alabaster brow of a
belle, lias, after an afternoon's proninado,
assumed a delightful lavender tint, or per-
haps, a lead grey-a result not at all sur-
prising te the chemist, but cortainly calcu-
lated te provoko ronark amongst the unin-
itiated. Of courso the presonce of arsenic in
pearl white, proves absolutely dangorolis to
thoso enploying it.

In addition te the impurities abovo mon-
tioned there are others of leas frequent occur-
ronce, existing only in minute quantity, coi-
paratively inoccuous, and therofore of miner
importance te the pharmacist, such as gold,
iron, sulpliur, nickel, cadmium, thallium,
etc. In regard to thallium, I may say, that
if taken internally, it communicates an ex-
ceedingly offensive and disgusting odor to
the person, whicli, if the patient perspiro
freely, becomes nuch aggravated. A certain
doctor, whose namie I forget, in experiment-
ing with this element, found this disagreeable
effect te continue for many weeks. Such a
consequence night follow from the use of
impure bismuth compounds, but is not very
probable.

My reniarks will be confined principally
to the separation of arsenic and coppor, but
those desirous of obtaining the metal chemi-
cally pure can obtain all the necessary in-
formation by reference to the article ".Bis-
muth," in Watt's Dictionary of Chemistry.

Tiere are two Vays eiployel by chomists
for renoving arsenic, which may be termed
the dry and wet imethods. I an net aware
who originated the first, but it lias been
adopted by the British Pharmacopoia, and is
recommended by Gmelin, Watts, and many
other authorities. The latter mode -as pro-
posed by Wittstein, and subsequentIy brought
into notice by Dr. .Herepath, and is without
doubt the best of the two, as far as practical
results are concerned.

The Pharmacopæia process, if well per-
formed, is effectual in removing arsenic, and
also in diminishing the amount of copper,
but is always attended with considerable loss
of bismuth also. In inexperienced hands it
is by no means economical, as by raising the
heat a little higher than inditated, the metal
is rapidly oridized. As far as my own ex-
perience goe:, I should advise that the fusion
bo made in an ordinary iron melting ladle,
instead of the prescribed crucible; and that-
the quantity of nitre be increased to one-half
the weight of the bismuth. By adopting
this plan the heat is more perfectly under
the contrel of the cperator, as the ladle can
be held over an ordinary fire, and instantiy.
witidrawn if too hot. By imparting a
gyratory motion o-very particle o£ tio mtal
cones into contact with the nitre which

h
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ÂLUR!YJUM.
BY PROF. . A. JOT.

Forty years ago a few grains of this motal
wero preparcd by Professor Woohler, at the
University of Goettingen. He sealed the
little pellets in a glass tube, and it was not
thouglit that tho inetal could over have any
useful applications. Tho discovery rested

TOML INSON & C .'S floats vin the top. The additional quantity

CELEBRATED of nitro allows of the fusion being continued
a iuîch longer time than vhen a smill por-

BUTTE R P OW D ER ! tion is enployed, but with a smaller loss of

FOR bismuth. Ono fusionwillgenerally be found

Improving the Quality and Flavour of Butter suf.icient. By oft repeatd fusins t. cup-
Increasingthe quantity, lessening the time per may bo so far diniiimshed as to be imap-

of ohurning, and producing good, preciable in a dilut'e solution, but the process

Eweet ana firm Butter at is not to bo recomimended, as incurring too
all seasons of the great wasto.

year, It vas forimerly thought that by dissolving

The abovo Powder is well worthy the bismuth in nitric acid, and precipitating the
ico qf all Druggists and Storekcepers, sub-nitrato by the addition of water, that

being put up in attractive Boxes, any arsenic that mîight bo present would be

Cd., Is., 2s. Cd. & 7s. Gd. Eacl, found in1th supernatant liquid. Ithasbeen

And %herever introduced coininds aiu ex- found that suich is not tho case, as by the ac-
tosivnd h redy iae. c tion of the nitric acid, the arsenic is converted

N.B.-All orders will bc acconpanied by 1 into arsenic acid, forning with the bismuth 1
a liberal supply of handsomely illustrated au insoluble arseniate, whîcli is precipitated
Bandbills, Show Cards, Posters, &c., with with the sub-nitratc.
naio and address printed on free of expense. The nethod of Wittstein consists in dis-

Price ana TormS Frae on Application. solving the netal iii ntric acid, and boiling
with a solution of caustic potash, or soda-

SOLE MANUFACTURERS AND EXPORTERS, the bismntuth ia precipitated first as a hydrated

TOMLINSON & HAWYARD, CHEMISTS, oxide, which loses ivater by bozlimg, and is

.IxCOL.x, .:or.AND. changed thus to anhydrous oxide. li this
state it can be used for nost pharinaceutical

S O L D W H O L E SA L E B Y purposes, even with greater convenience than
J Il d iu- Street, H.,,êiltii, Ont. , Etaib the muetal itseif.

lahrax i. S. ; and J. A.rArmtrong, iPhadelphloia, There is still another nethod which may be
Pa. U. S., and Lyrnan, Elliot & Co., Toronto. pursued to advantage, namely, purification

Ietail by Druggists, Storekeepers, &c., throughout by crystallization. This plan is particularly
the world. H applicable to the preparation of hquor bis-

muthi. By evaporation of the nitric solu-

BROWN BROTHERS, tion to the crystallizing point, crystals of the
ternitrate nay be obtained of tolerable

WROL ESALE STATIONE RS, puirity. By repeatmng the process thegreater

B : E B -zT ID :S part of tho impurities--and especially the
copper-are left in the mother liquor.

There is only one method, of which I ani
Account Books, Wallets, rochet Books, &c., aware, for the perfect separation of copper.

66 & 68 KING STREET, TORONTO. It consists in furming a soluton of ntricacid,
and adding liquor amnionia until all the
oxide is precipitated. It must be remembered

A LARGE ASSORTMENT or that this oxide is soluble in ammîonia, and
%ritillg eiptre t ¢ care mnust bu taken that the precipitant be

ALWAYS IN STOCK, not in excess. The precipitate must be well

To which tho attention of the Trado is re- washed with water, and' may be eas1y reduced
spectfully solicited. 1-1. to the metallic state, but for preparng the

compounds of bismuth it is preferable te the
metal itself. Liquor bismuthi made fromt

MEDICAL PARTNERSHIP. this oxide is perfectly colorless, and well re-
-- o'o-- pays the trouble expended upon it-being a

J.. , EING, M. B., M . C. S., Eng., credit tu the mamifacturer-and this is,
otlherwise, seldomn the case.

dormant for thirty years, when attention was
called to it by the emiinent Frencl chemîist,
Deville.

The circumnstances were as followa: The
Emiperor Napoleon, anxious to display soino
interest in scientilie inatters, appropriated
fifty thousand francs tu defray the expenses
of researches into tho ?roperties and uses of
aluninum, and Henry St. Claire Devillo iwas
authorized to muake the experinouts. Wo
happened to bu in Paris when this took place,
and were ene day invited by Professor Dovillo
to witness the preparation of the muetal in tho
presence of the Minister of War, Professer
Diumas, and of other celebrities. Deville,
wlîo la the aiot genial, popular, rnd success-
fui et the Prencli chemnias, received his
guests with great cordiality, and explained,
in the clearest possible manner, overy stop
of the operation. Hle extracted a pure, silver-
white metal front a lump of clay. The way
lie did it vas very sinple. ChlorIe gas was
passed over heated Jay mnixed with charcoal
and the chloride of aluninm thus produced
was driven over nelted sodium. The chic-
rino first extracted the ietal fron the clay,
and was im tura deconposed by the sodium.
In chemistry, night makes right, and every
coipouînd cau he attacked and forced to cap-
itulate, if the proper weapons are brouglt to
bear upon it. Tho alu miînu was first seduced
fron its strong citadel of clay bythe chlorino,
and was thon attacked and captured by tho
sodium.

The expernients, in a suall way, hiaving
pru ecd succusful, extensive works were estab-
lislhcd ini the neighborhoed of Paris, where
alininumn vas manfactured on a large scale.
At the Paris exhibition of 1867, Mr. Paul
Murm exhibited nunerous objects ir.anufac-
tured fron pure aluninum and fron its
alloys.

The specific gravity of the nctal is 2·67. It
is tin white, fusible at a red. heat, brilliant,
inalleable, ductile, sonorous, an excellent
couductr cf electricity, insoluble l diluto
sulphuric acid, and in. coruccntrated. uitric
acid; casily soluble in hydro-chloric acid and
the alkliahes. It does not decompose water,
as was at first supposed, and does not oxidize
mîaterially in the air.

Professor Henry Wurtz, of New York, lias
recently discovered that if it be rubbed ith
miiercury it oxidizes so rapidly as to produce
great leat. It vas at first found impossiblo
to solder the nietal, but this difliculty has

Ibeom at len-th overcome. '\Vheu fused -&ith
iron it erntis a crystalino mass not malleable.
Mixed with copper in the proportions of ton
parts ef alu nui, and ninety parts of
copper, it ferms a beautiful alloy, possessed
of the coler and many of tho properties of
gold. This alloy is called aluminum bronze,
and is now frequently enployed for the manu-
facture of watch cases, watch chains, and
imitation jowelry. Nearly all tho aluminum
now nanufactured is converted into the above
alloy and the interest in it, which at one tino
began to flag, is once moro revived, and'
several new establishments have arisen for its
manufacture.

Four htindred pounds a month are now
manufactured in Prance, and sold at twolvu
dollars a pound. It is largely produced in
England.

Aluminum is one of the most abundant
intals on the earth. It is found in brick and
porcelain clay, in feldspar in cryolite, in
rnite, in slate rocks, in et ruby and sap-

phnio. When iron rusts, it tius to a red'
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CANADA GLASS COMPANY, powder, whici Can b washaed away. When By this imeans noe sloughing takes place,
almunium rusts, or is fused at a great lieat piutrefaction is entirely arreste, an tho

Lm n, among the crystallino rocks, it gives to us formation of unhealthy plis, which in the or-
ANUFACTURE to order, and keep for the procious atones called the ruby and dinary treatient causes sucli a drain upon
Sale, Sadcl vteru, Ginlflcr. Beer, Wine, sapphire. th patient, is avoided. It is, i fact,

Bitters, «ic Patcnt illedicinle te initialed As soon as the netal is retquired in largo "healing by the first intent."
or plain. Also, Drucggists' alcire of all descrip- quantities, somte imethod will bu devised for Aiîong the dressings omployed, one of the
tions. |producing it at a cheiap rate; and wien that ' first he used was a carbolie acid putty, mado

Works at Hudson. Ollice--zN2o. 10 St. £i-. timie arrives w shalil not have to fit ont ex- 1 by mixing boiled linseed oil and whiting,
ill« jvt,C(i . peditionis to go and search for the ore imi withi the addition of one part of carbolie aci;1

cho.« Wt.eet, Montr.I renioto regions, but wo can dig for it under to four of the oil. But this le foind a
C. W. WALKEM, ' our feet, nearly everywhero, and make a s miewhat clumsy and inconvenient propara-

ecretar. mine of overy Stone quarry. tion. He next tried a carbolic acid aster,
May 1868. 1-V T/he beautiful tone of the netal lias sug- made by mixing eciplastrum plccium pasith

. .. gested its lise in the manufacture of bells, one-fourth of beeswax to givu it suflicient
and a successful application of it for thtis pur- consistence, and carbolic aczd in the propor-

llE UNITED SOCIETY OF SHAKERS, poselms beenmade. tion of one-tenth of the whole. This iý
Alucnim lias been enployed by choinists spread on calico, in a layer of about one-

NMW LEBANON, N. Y. gas a reducing agent in the preparation of twentieth of an inch. It is, however, incon-
isome of the rare mletals, and wo mnay have to veniently soft, and cannot bu kopt spread in

trpnrr.i: 2:vr.n Di.sc 1.1 l'TlONrecord a more extensive use of it for this stock. Ho says, "I have sinco found that
by increasing the proportion of litharge, the

IEGE ABLE Ei There have recently been introduced into lead-soap may be made to any dogree of
use in Paris two new allows of aluninuma. firnmess that may bu desired, provided that

DF SUPERIOR CUALITY, INCLUoING The first is called aluminum silver, or third water bo nut used in th manufacture.
silver (tiers argent), and is comnposed of one- Whienî the litharge and olive oil are in the

11001 , BARKS E1113S, &c., Packeld. third silver and two-thirds aluminîun. It is proportions directed by the Pharmacopoin,
chiefly cnmployed for forks, spoons, and tea a certain quantity of water must bu added to

ALOIIOLIC EXTIRACTS, 8oild. service, and is harder thtan silver and more promoto the combination of the fatty acids
casily engraved. Te second is called iminar- with the oxide of lead, and even thon the

ALgLIC EXTntACTS, Fluidant is madceof one lundred parts copper, process is a very tedions one. But it is an
AQUEUUS EXT1ACTS, Solid. seventy parts nickel, live parts antimicony, and interesting fact, chenically, that if a litharge

two parts alnamiumnca. It is a very beautiful, is used in about four timnes the Pharmnacopoeial
POWDEIIED BliU«s. permanent, and brilliant alloy, capable of proportion, although no water be enapoyed,

replacing silver for naî.y purposes. •tho conbination proceds under a bris heat
POWDERED SWEET I!ElIBS. ft must be acknowledged that the applica- with great rapidity. It is upon this fact the

tins of ahiminuni in the arts are not su following netlod of manufacture is based:
In or~ainggoi froma Whokse boau, oner nunerous as was at first predicted, and its "Take of

Shaker lierbs, to secure sattisfatction. maanufacture. as conipared with other metals, Olive oil 12 parts (by ncasire).
.an, at the present timie liardly be called a Litharge (finely ground) 12 parts (by weight).

Sold bly the lc.adiig W/hul-sal- Drg .louses l metallurgical one. Thte mietal is su liglht that B3ceswax 3 parts (hy weit)
Canadcai, anîd by a littie of it will go a gi-cat way. A cubic Crystallized carbolie acid 24 parts (by weiglit).

foot of it weighs one huîndred and sixty-eight Heat half the oli ovover a slow fire, t/on
ENAMN GATES, punids, whereas a cubie foot of gold weighs add the lithargo gradually, stirring con-

3-1y. - j-, L. bdf, X. 3. twelve lundred pounds, and silver weighs stantly till the mass becomes thick or a little
six /hundred and fifty-six poinds, iron four stiff; then add the.other lialf of the oil, stir-
hundred fifty pounds, and even granite veighs ring as before, till it becomies again thick.

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED one hundred and eighty-six pounds to the Tion add the wax gradually, tili the ]iquid
cubic foot. aaid thickens. Rnove from the fire, and

The greatest Dinretic & Diaphoretic of the Age sif the rico of it sn t ae nsthat f a hle acid, stirrin briskly till thoroughly

15 cuie-fiftlh as inhcli would be required to cover allow all the residual lithargo to sottie ; then
D]R. B . th saime spaee. pour off the fluid, and spread upon calico to

S- abuncdant is this metal, thnt it is safe to the proper thickness. Tice plaster made in

Concentrated Fruid Extract of Buchu. predict that tce day is not far distant when this way cati bc spread by machine, ana
ur housesmaay be buailt of it instead of bricks, kep.t in stock ; and, if im a well-fitting tin

IT IS WARRANTED TO CURE iad we shali lise it for iany purpose nuw sanister, will retain its virtlies for any length
.unikniown -Sew WoldIf timne."

Chron ic Iiqacnanationf the Blacdde, Chone But for almost ail puiposes the antiseptic
hesand pain l the lead plaster is superseded by his lac plaster,

ack., ai all Chronic Maladics of iarbolic Acid Plaster. which is made in this ma ner
the Vrino genital Organs. .- "Take ofITS constitutional effects are referable. Shellac, 3 parts.

Firstly; To its action on the Stoma ac/a; Professor Lister, of the Glasgow Infirmnry, Crystallized carbolic acid, I part.
and secondly; To the absorption of the vola- having been led by the experinments of M. leat the lac with about one-third of the
tile oil which is subscquiently thrown ont of Pasteur, proving the germ theory of fermen- carbolic acid over a slow £re till the lac is
the system by the secreting organs, on which tation and putrefaction. and the action that completely melted ; then remove frorm the
it appears to act topically in its passages carbolic acid ias of destroying the vitality of fire and add the remainder of the acid, and
througi themn. these germs, has on these founded what is stir briskly till the ingredients are thoroughly

P1REPARED ONLY j5Y called " th antiseptic systeu of treatnent in mixed. Strain through muslin, and pour
surgery," a series of papers on whici lie Jans into the machine for spreading plaster ; and,

JAMES TULLY, published in the British M/edical Joirngal. rhen the liquid has thickened by coolingto a
W7olcscle Dealer in Drugs, ' he principle on which he proceedss, , that degrce ascertained by experience, spread to

liunltinigdoni, p. o!f Q. after the operation, air salal, as m as te thickness of about one-fftieth of an inch.
possible, be excluîded fron the wound, and Afterwards, brush over the surface of the

wthat the dressings applied shall yield a con- plaster lightly with a solution of gutta
HENRY SIMPSON & Co., stant suppiy of carbolic acid in ;s state of percha in about 30 parts of bisulphcide of

Montral. vapor, so that any "germs of organismas" ç4bon. Whon the sulphido lias all evap-
which might obtain accSis to the part would orated, theq paster may be piled i4y suitablo

RETML PIncE, 50 CENTS. 1-Gm becoin mort, their vitality being destroyed. lengths in a tin box, wt.xlut adhering, or
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TT~clyîTuTro yr,î,nI-i~r rolled up andt kopit in a . ise. The tnior the clutlltig was sfaincdl. I 8:1% thisDUNSPAUGH & WATSON, conting ofgittL percha, thruugh which te patient a couple of weeks Inter, nd therO
N'o. - .4 CXCNG STIM10 r tfrAely, is giVen to preWrt It waR nL tin leat ttiOratiOu of colot;

IVO. -- L ICZ%,Z-adIlleringý to tho ahini, :în 'it is desinthie LlîaL aitholiffli, of Course, as the liait graws the
TORONTO, sit P dressing shouli aciere very slightly, ortious will p the rorinal tint."

if at .111. It lias this grent i(adi'antgo o"erj The, icasuno! tifte escapeî of theoeptdernis,
tic atîtseptie lend plaster, titat it cauicîot bc 1whilO tho liait wits io thoroughlv dy3ed, in

AND WHtOLEnALE I lx softenet cither y a ivatery or An LiEy nluid." 1lat it contains n snI1'hur.
If iadu te conit.lui tizueli Icss tan 25 lier Squire, iii a cnitr.enit.ry on th> abov e pro-

DRUGS, MEDIOINES, HMC[DRU S, EDIINEOHEMIC.AL[S cent. of tho acici, it is brittie, but this ina cess, observes thttt if iistend of the liypo-
DYE-STUFFS, h) avoided by the addition ef 'spirit t wine iphite ot soda ole of the more conunonlu an eqduivaent euaptity, as tis s: Te mortdahts bc eii 1 duyed-say, fur exathile,PAINZTS, contains o2 pet cent. if acid und the saine the sacoupide of weetktstottil, 'tl stend t e

OaLS, oc spirit. f biack, a rii t det iiorali Tho
COLORS, These plasters nie generally kept applied »îod,. < peri'«i of Dr. Atttker5'oit's dyo is Luis.adISIt to he g to te sinas t fi esi e h i liough, ofcoure ci, un beirg lb ratce

'e tuhe ar ressin s oul adory slgty ew potoswl sssteromln.

plaster sttapp d round tic edges f tae e roi Te soh , otem1es of th eplderis,3RUSHIE S eîn>loyed. tBu by avtod aly chance o atid andltainsur. Lie sulphrous acid anSPIRtITS TURPE TINE, gerîns gcttingaccess to is wobild, th may - duces e bicloru of inset efry toe he
PATENT RYER, hbesive plaster befr lad in of irc i cluridle, and the sotphur couvert tho

ZINC PAINTS, lier cent. of cprbolic acid t ie addd. chioride tihes (baamke) s ulph ide. ofe a uins et of
AL TISTS' MATERIALS, aîy oLler applicationo ars prsed ii thi a < sallide (tiuiiiiiiu bn biellurido of

systen O R treste p eat, but ttse plistei3 beig nlercury Pe Lu br<Al f e Dr. (An der ) bistîlihido
VAR NI ES. interestiig pliyme a oriaryadhsi h hpot ullhuis acuttn betg ,i"et

BRUSHESav empoed.t Buth tof avoi any chane o actidn upu.Tesupuosaie

PIT ENT ET DI iNES h e g te s ettnglt aet 1the ud ota serves that, with ite babers tury "het-
DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES, heie aple bexlibite vr ne pparted anchlor apdars tu he let nviiue." Ant

FANCY GOODS, te eosital Dispensa. - urud tided. chloritd la reco)ieiticd to sfirst oaffet tof
AT T MTR L al Eny ther hait with a slthi i (tei grains to the ouice)

P E 3P F TJ 3 M 3P. , Journa ni'y.). of nitrate of silver ; then use a wcak solution
&c., &c., &c. of pyro:"dlic acid, and wash." An interest-

Hair and air Dyes. ing a:r i on the subject, frort.tlte pen of
Toronto, May, 1808. 1-ly an able chemical writer, Dr. Scofriern, nay

The attention wlich wo called soute time be fouid in the May number of Belyravia,
since, to the new and perfect black hair dye inider the lcad of "Cosuetics foi the Hiair."
which Dr. M'Call Anderson lately incident- Dr. Scoffern reninds us that the Persians

ANDKERCHIEF Extracts, Jockey ally hit uponl, produced a long series of coin- cutploy indigo te procure a blue-black dye,
Club, Frangiganni, Patchouly, West nientaries front accomnplished dermnatologists and the Turks and Egyptians a "pasty

End, Musk, Spring 1 lowers, Mignonette, New and others, well qualified to speak on the not writing inl," conposed of pyrogallic acid in
Mown Bay, Sweet Pea, and all the popular uninteresting subject. Mir. Erasmus Wisn cunbttatiun %çtth a native ore of iron, whilo
scents. a leader aiongst the professors of iermîa- in the West the chief constituent of hair-

Extra Quality.-G oz. Octagon Cut; 3 oz. t " ng' .ow eiters upon, antd discusses the d3 cs are ietallic bodics and walinut-juice.
Octagon Cut; 1½ oz. Plain, stoppered. ~ whole question im a series of very interesting The ietals chiefiy in use as "capilaty

observations in the Journal of Cutaicous ch-uinaties are sîlver, lead, and arsenic;
Best Quality.-1.} oz. Plain, stuppered. Medicine. Ho observes, that the liair uwes while othtrs applicable to a sinnlar purpore

1o. i Quality.-1 oz. Squat Cork'd; 1 oz. its property of dycing te its porosity; whici are gold, bismuth, iron, copper, caditiuimî,
Stone Jug;i1oz.Glass Jugs; . oz. Panei; boz. is evidently greater tlait its physiological taatamuaîii, iraiîntun, and mnolybdenun. Lcad,
Squat; j oz. Squat; 1 oz. Oval; 1- oz. Sqtat. structure wouildlead ns tu infer. Anotherof in its crudest forim, is reprcsenîted by the'

The extra quality are equal te Lubin or its properties, namtely, the presence of sul- leaden cumb; but as the process by this ieans
Rimtel's Perfunies, at 30 per cent. less cost. tur im its constitution, renders it prone to is slow, a comlpouintd of oxide of lead or

Hair Oils, PoadToothWases, Tootli darken unider the use of certain nnerai litharge, itli hne, and made intoa pasto
Powders, Colognes, Lavanders, Sachets Cain.- substances; for examuple, leadIti( and ercury, Inith, unte!r, is more connnlonly emiployed.
phor Ice o and 1o0l, Toilet Vinegar, Yilk of whoso comtpotnds with sulphur are black. This is smîtetrîedt un the hair at niglt, the
Roses, etc., in all the popular styles. Thus if a wcak sohtion of lead or mlîercm-y evolved gases bemsîg imîtprisotned by an oilskin

Price Lists on application to be bruslted into the liair, a certain quantity cap, anîd the mîtornimg the dried paste is
of the solution vill penetrate the hair, and a brushtetd out, anid the hair refreslhed withLYMN, ELLIOT & Co., dark color will b produced in consequence poinatumu. Or, if a so-called bruwn, a

157 King Street Ecst, of the formation of a sulphuret of lead or i "siiotlhered" or "fusty black " be rcqtired,1-ly. Toronto. sulphuret of nercury. The depth of the the paste sio.ild be mllixed with milk instead
shade of color will depend upon the quantity of water. 'Tie niglit is preferable for theso

A.BT 'FIcr.A.L Iivl.BS. of sulphtur present in the hair, and as red reiedies, because the hair is supposed to
hair and light-colored liair contain more exhale more sulphur at this period thait

N O R R 1 S B LA C K sulphur than dark hair, the restilt will in during the day. These preparations renintd
that case b comttparatively greater. But us of a lotion im commun use at Lte presentwoufd assurail osa na cgati ass e. tit he cau where the ainount of sulphur is too minuto time, consisting of a drachni of acctate of

prices are as low as coina iut to produce the dye, sence suggests the lcad with tice the quîantity of sulphur te
good work. means of introducing more sulphur, as is lialf a pint of water. hlie nitrate of silver is

TIE is &.so AeST Foi suE illustrated, by r. reversail of the process, in another common formn of dye, but it is opei
SINGE Rt S EWI N G M A CHI N ES, the following quotation fromt a paper by Dr. te the objection of staining the skin, and,
Whichare the best forboth Manufacturing ai Fanily utse M'Call Anderson on Ec:cma margîîinlurm: in tact, evCryithing it toucies, and aise of

They win be found to be the chteîaî,est in the end, "During the treatment, I accidentally dis- becominig iridescett on exposure te light,tughi theC rrst cos n .e a title moreC covered what promises te o the iost perfect producing, as Dr. Scoffern observes, a
À rU L L s rLY O F T l r. black dyo for the hair which has becn scen. " chronatic -lay of tints," whici is very

After havmng used the bichloride lotion for undesirable. Bismuth presents the sanieNEW ENGLAND WAX TiIREAI MACHINES> some wecks, I changed it for the lotion of characteristics as lead, but is net much used;
For Sho Manufmturing, constantly on hand. hyposulphito of soda and the norning after and hrien iron is empiyed te produce a

DDRESS, the first application, the hair of the part black tint, it requtires for its mordants either~o-.Is ILAcI, which before was bright red, had become the pyrogallic acid or the hydrosulpliate of
18 Kinîg St. Esst, Toronto, Ont. nearly black. One or two anore applications amnmonia. Brown is produced by the chlotrido

1-1y. rendered it jet-black, ihile neither the skin of gold alone, as aiso-by a solution of sulphata
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of copper with a mordant of the prussiato of Chemnists and druggists, their customiers, of 442 feet tho labors of the company woro
potasht (ferrocyanido of potassium) ; and and inedical practitioners, should refuse to rowarded by finding a strata of crystallized
titanium, uranium, and inolybdenuim, judged purchaso any precipitated sulphur which1 sulphur somo two feet thick and very pure in
by their chemical buhaviur, would give riso leaves a white ash ihun a little is burnt off quality. li burmg further, it was found that
to similar results. The "golden-yellow on tho end of a table-knifo or spatula. (Tho for a distance of U0 feot the auger passed
color," go much in fashion of lato, is pro- sulphur does no more damaec to the steel through imso rock which yielded about fifty
duced by a solution of aîrsenic witi amordant than a rub on a knifehoard will remov.)- por cent of sulphur, vith occasional strata
of the hydrosuilphata of ammonia. And J'iarmaceiutical Journal (England). of G to 8 feet in thickness of pure sulphutr.
cadmium would probably give riso te a simi- The treasurer of the company says that the
lar result. li the caso of dyeing tho lightor boring ias noa reachied ton depth of 600 feet.
tints, hownver, it beconies necessary to sub- Note on Aromatio Sulphurio Aoid. It is a great misfortue that the depth of
mit the hair te a process of bleaching, which these deposits of sulphur are so far below the
is coiimonly effected by a solution of one or DY PiiOFESSoR ATTFiELD. surface of the carth, as the cost of mining
.other of th alkalies, by chlorine, by the will be so much enhlanced in consequnce.-
chloride of soda or lime, or by sulphurous A short timo ago 1 Nyas asked whether or W ,earn, however, that it is the intention of
acid, bi-sulpiate of magnesia or lime, or ier- not the oflicial * aromatie sulphuric acid con- the coupany soon te commence the working
oxide of hydrogen. In general, the dycs re- tained sulphoviie acid. Aromnatic sulphuric of these mines, trusting that the wealth tobe
quiring mordants do net stain the epidernis. acid is made by mixing gradually 3 volumes realized from the salo of a commodity in such
--British Medical Journal. of sulphurie acid with 40 of rectificed spirit, general demand and of so great a market

and then adding certain aromatics (cinnamnon value, vill amply compensate for all outlays.
and ginger). Sulphoviic acid is aiso iade Ne,, Orleans .Price (nrrent.

Note on the Adulteration of Frecipitated hy mixing sulphuric acid and spirit, but the
Sulphur. volumes should bo equal, the alcoliol as Test for Illuminating Petroleum.

-- nearly absolite as convemient, a temperaturo
BY RoYumsou ATTF.I.t. considerably above that of toiling vater The Corry (Pa.) Kerosene Oi 'Works re-

applied to the mixture, and the niaterial comiiend the following as a simple imanner
Why is precipitated sulphiiur still usually allowed to digest together for twenty-four of deterniing the lire test of kerosene oil:

adulterated te a scandalous extent with wihat hours : even then the wliole of the alcohol "Take a cup or tunbler, fill it nearly full of
may bo teried plaster of Paris,-hydrous is not converted into sulphiovinic acid. FronI water (previously tested by the thermnoneter
sulphate of calcium (.DaSO.5, 211O)? Nearly tiese facts wo sliould infer that sulphovinic to be 110° or 111, Fai.), then take a table-
every book on chemistry and nateria medica acid is not formed te any considerable extent spoonfui of the oil, of whici it is desirablo to
states that instead of being made b- nixing in mnaking aromatie sulphuric acid. Still test the igniting point, immerse it in the
hydrochloricacid and polysulphiideof'êalciumu, thero is some rise of temperature in mixinsg water, and str for a moent or two to per-
it is often prepared by the reaction of sulphiuric 3 volumes of sulphuric acid with 40 of recti- mit tae oit te reach the equal temperature
acid and the sulphur salt, the result being fied spirit, hence the production of a snall of the water, pass a lighted match very closely
precipitated sulphur (identical, so far, with quantity of sulphovinic acid might be con- over the surface of the oil once, vhich always
the official article-Sulphuer prircipitatumn B. sidercd possible. To ascertain wvhether or Iloats on the water. If it does net ignite it
P.), but muixed with onire than a equailweigit net this were so, a portion of the dilited can bu safely used, but if it does ignite, iis-
of the calcareous mineral compound, which spirit was treated with carbonate of barium ; card it, hoiwever loiw.the prico may bc; this
when well dried constitutes plaster f Paris. the sulphate of barium separated by filtration, is a fair and sure test as far as safety is con-
Every chemist and druggist tierefor(, knows, waslhed with iaterand acid,driedaudiweighed. cerned. The other so desirable a point-
or ouglht to know, that precipitated sulphur The filtrate, which would containsuphovinate does tie oil burn brilliantly and without
is more likely to be impure than pure, and of barimnu, if sulphovinic acid iad originally charring the wick?-tho experience of every
yet the emiployment of ti adulterated variety been present, was ovaporated te a small bulk fanuily vill soon detect. Somnething depends
seems on the increase. From the following over a iater-bath. The weight of the upoIn te wIck, and somethingupeon the lamp;
table it will b seen that out of ciglt samuples sulphate of bariun corresponded vith that but properly manufactured oil is the main
which I recently purchased (for quite another of the sulplhturic acid wiience it was obtained; thing needed."
purpose) within an area of a mile, only one indeed, it iwas apparently soieowhat greater
was pure, one contained nearly half its weight -a result diue, probably, te loss of alcolhol The Effect of Gold on Tin.
of calcareous matter, and each of the others during manipulation, and a corresponding
was actually tw-thirds impurity and only increaso of strenigti of the diluted acid. It is stated in a recent number of the
one-third precipitated sulphur. In explana- The filtrate from the sulphate of barium Comptes Reiduis that, according to Herr
tien of this condition of things, the statement finally dried up without giving any sulpho- Fritsche, tin exposed at St. Petersburgh last
is commonly made that the public ias become vinate of bariums. Tiese experiments were vintetr te a temperature Of forty degrees be-
so accustoicd te the satiny apliearance of repeated, after the ixuture of sulphuric acid luiv zero was converted into asemi crysta.io
the impure article (due to the scientific and spirit had been set aside for fourteen mass containing cavities like basalt. In
character of the adulterant) as te regard the days, ivith the sane result; indicating that niasses of tin weighiig from 55 to 65 pound,
pure witi suspicion, often refusing to purchase sulphovmic acid is not formsed after a tine. these cavities in sone cases had a volume
it. I cannot believe in tie generai application They were aise repcated alter due mnacerationt amounting te nearly 24 cubie incises. Ac-
of this explanation. The public, surely, with tie aromuatics, but, again, no sulphovmnic cording te M. Dumas, facts of this kind are
places too mnuch confidence in a piarmnacist's acid nuas obtained. We are, therefore, now net new in Russia ; for instance, in one case
knowledge of drugs te persist in refusing a in a position te state that aromatic sulphiric the pipes of a church organ were so altered
pure in favorof an impure chemical. Thera- acid, when mnade according te the Pharma- by the cold as te o ne..ger sonorous.-
peustists cannot hope to arrive at a rational copæia, contains no sulphovinic acid.- Joll-<ial of Minliu.
system of nsedicine unless the followers of .Pharmwccnticail Journal (England). Quieksilver.
pharmacy combino te crush the practice of ___________.
adulteration. Precipitated sulphur is, doubt- Sulphur in louisiana. It is asserted that the increased production
less, an exception te the general rie that __ of the California quicksilver mines has stim-
drugs are less adulterated now than fornerly, It is well knowvn to the public that for some ulated the workings of the old Almaden mines
but clearly there is room for inucli improve- time past the work of boring for oil lias been in Spain, and the Austrian mines in Idria,
nient. Imnpurity ia 10o parts prosecuted in Calcasien Parisu, near Lake and that the price of this nietal lias fallen in

No. of the t uphur." Charles, by an association under the title of consequence in London, where it is fifteen
1....................... .. ;.... 66 "The Louisiana Petrolum and Oil Com- per cent. lower than it iras four or five years
2.....................43 pany." Recently, after reaching te a depth ago. California now sends quicksilver te
3 ..................... various places in the following order of their
4............................... .ih.irmacopola a l in it is o66ia. (o.e, Fr. importance-tho first mentioned taking thefotLofficium, ait eSSec) Tiuere are many tlI ngs whiveb
5..................................66 n oarnaey are oielal (Fr. front L pfirna " as"uo1) but smnallest quantity; British Columbia, Aus-
6.................................. 64 not oficial. To restrice the word officinal, fnrstto the con- tralia, South Amierica, Great Britain, Now

.................................. pure tents of a pharmacist's shiop, and, sec•mnd, to that portton York, Mexico, and, during the past ycar,
pur...................... 4 tho contents dltielà In Piarnlacoia, Is radically wrong. Chia, which was the best customer.8.......................... 64f and In future shotnld bc aoieded.-J. A. i'.wch astebtcuomr
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is isaued nonthly from ithe ofice of putbit-
cation on the Fifteeith of every moith. Il icill E. 1. sIVTrLEwORTI, EmonTi.
alicays contain informationb itnraltable to _

Druggists, C'henists and others interested antd TORONTO, ONT., MARCH, 1809.
connected with the sale, comnpottding, and --z ---- -- -- - -- ---
dispensing of drugs and medicines. The pres- POPULAR LEOTURES AS A MEANS OF
ett itunber avill be sent to crery tlrtgfist INSTRUOTION.
in the Dominion, ail of whom, it i3 hoped, vill
shoto their appreciation of the enterprise by
giving it substantial support. Menibers of the
Canadian Ph«rtaceutical Assucialuito wcill re-
ceive ltepapcrfree as of right.

To Adrertisers titis Journal offers the best

Now York appears to b awaking to ler
scientific interests. During the wintter, lec.
tures have been delivered in the varjus de-
partiments of science, and apparently with
great success. A new fashion of public tasto

and indeed the ontly mnedi1it of reaching by a lias been developed wihich will undoubtedly
single advertisement every Drugjgist in Canad«. lead to the best results.
Otr rates, publishcd on the jirst page, vill be We shiould like to say the sano of some of

foitund loir, and will be strictly adthered tu i n our Canadian cities, as we regard popular
al cases. Advertisenetts in order to sceure scientifie lectures as the nust powerful meanus
insertion stould be i the pitdlisher's handMs net that c i iscd to build up an interest i
later than the emi of the nuith pIreeceding cach scicntiflc things. Details which would other-

i3site. iiso bc accounited intolorably "Idry," assumne

Te Journal ill b nder the control of theiii the ad uf a

So e will be eo i clever lecturer; and facts f th ost steril

for the diue performance of all aivertisiongcit and uninviting aspect t tho ppular ind

tracts :ar cloth ct ith an i ter st w liic cou d, by

W .Brac s no oth r nicans, b o securd. W hen once a
W. H DUSPAOUltft fll(til. desire for knoivledge is excitcd, tho satisfitc-

J. T. SUAPTEI. H. P. BRUMELL. tien of its cravinga becoies a inatter of
JOUN COOMBE. N. C. LovE. nece2sity; and that desire is nover an casily
CHARLEs EoPEiU. ROBERT W. ELLIOT. pronotcd as wlien approachod under the guise

il. J. ROsE, Secretary. of amusement. Whero one seoks for instruc-
E. B. SUTrTELnwORTH, Editor. tion, a thousand clamer for pleasuro, and the
All Communications connected witib lhe akilful lecturor, in gratifying oie deste, is

paper to be addressed, post-paid, sure to implant the gormn of the otier, icb
J. M. TROUT, PUBLIsHER, wil often spring up and bear abundant frait.

Canadian Pharnaceuttical Journal, Many a scientilic nan of renown can trace
Toronto. the firat dawnings of b is gratites to a

CANA»IANY PIIARMIAUEIJTICAL pupitiar lecture. Wu regard lectures prcmsely
as botter mon thian ourselves regard sermons

-as the bost nttans of gaining proselyts-
PnESriDENT%, - - - ELLIOT, ESQ. they, by «"tho foolialiness uf preaching,"

catch inners , e, by similar appeals, stake
many convcrts to the grpat cause of science,

on lte irs I Ved7tesday ereting of cadi loiath, in whose rank we ar employed.
ai te Meetani' T&stitzt, wieu, «fder tie f is higly n icessary that soneathiig c
trasactio f btsiet, thsre c i a pabr reade a matro
discussion ee aged i, iipon, subjects of jiterest don st o and thoa t ienr Tievu ber so i yst

prnomgot as when approahd uder egise

and vale te I te members. - profound for any Wpaeodie effort, or occa-
2'Te Society admits as vinbers, chtmists and sional lecture to bc o any effeet. Long and

Dru ggisls of gooi standing, and fhcirassi-stants continue exertion g rquird, and the best
and apprentices, if eected by a nmiority sote, talent in the countr e ug t o thade available.
ait! on Paymeît of thefolloiviltg feesw: le are occasiona y surprised by a solitary
1 tcipals..........$4 (0O per Annum lctur-pcerhaps on c inistry. Thrco is th
.Assitants & .Apprentices, 2 00 " saine invariable attendanco-iu tho first seat

The Jou.-.r.&L isfitrni.,ited PBE l ail uern- ,the newsoys iho circulate the hatn ill a
bers. Ithon a few ol fogies liko ourselves, wit an

Parties ishing join he Socie-y may send occasional sprinkling of antiquate fo niles
their aianes for proposaI te aaty of t anclnlicrs of blue-stoclcing proclivities and gren spoc-
Pf Rte Society. opy of t.e consLittion a . taches. Whro, o ould as , are our young

TBy-lavs of the Socinty iof ll ie ft aki-shed p mon -an t indecd, our yotng uonien also 

appuication. for heeeeavfee on, in othercountrifa, thousaces
HENRY J. ROSE, Secre«rt. of both sexes trouging night atcer nigst to

___________________________________________________________________ - t

the lecture rooi, oager for instruction.
Perhaps a stillinîg saloon or a sloepy firesido
could answer our enquiry.

Wo have been asked what is the reason of
titis state of things. It is not that Canadians
are less intelligent, or less enorgetic than
other nations. It lies, we think, in the fact
that Canada is a new country. Bitherto the
struggle has been for existence-for a liveli-
hood, or a conpetency. Moro important
and necessitous matters have taken up the
attention of the peoplo-nmatters connected
w«ith the country and government, which
denanded imperative settlement. Science
ias sliglit claims hile the fart is uncleared
and the house iubuilt. But now the timte
lias come wlien thero is time to thiuk of
intellectumal improvenent, and wve hope the
example set by Nuw Yurk wivll not go unimn-
proved.

Our remarks have been, in part, provoked
by a visit tu the chemistry class leld in con-
nectioin with the Mecianics' Institute of this
city, and to which our pharnaceutical stu-
dents are attached. The attendance on the
part of the public, represented by the Institute
students, w as of the most meagro description,
the main part of the class being composod of
young druggists, wvho, we are plcased tolearn,
have been pretty constant and diligent in
their studies. At the request of the Profes-
sur, we gave the students an hours's "grind"
witli very satisfactory results. The session
is now nearly over, and wo hope, at its close,
that our "pharmiaceuticals " nay cone in
for a lion's share of the prizes.

EDITORIAL SUMMARY.

The shipmnents of opium froni Smyrna, for
the last ten years. average 3,000 cases per
year.

The terni " pliarmiacist" ms rapidly taking
the place of " pharmiaceu.ist," in England.
It is certainly more ouplionious.

Dr. Letheby states that in South Amnerica,
at least two million beasts are annually
slauglitered for the fat, skin and bones,
alone.

CHERRY-LAUREL NATER.-This prepara-
tion lias been niade the subject of a paper by
C. Umney, F. C. S., publishied in the .Phar-
maccutical Journal, (Eng.) It appears te be
very uncertain and variable in composition,
and especially in regard to the amount of
hydrocyanc acid it contains. Tiree speci-
mens of the water made at different seasoas
-March, July and November, yielded, res-
pectively, 1-26-1-08 and -64 grains of
real acid in 1000. It is aise stated that
after the lapse of a week, the water bas been
found tIo be but little over half 1 - original
strength.
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There is quite afu'rare in Scotland, arising was the "l confiscutiouno of tho droggi."- 9. in treatment the chief relianco nust bo
fron the discovery of ghld in alluvial de- Stringent r('gulatioiswere enforced rcgarding placed upon mensures of evacuation and sti-

posits, about ten miles fron the village of the salo of poisons, as the Act says, "Sexthie 10. ,ide fron the actual detection of tho
H1elnîsdale, on the northeast coast. At pre- -That nanto seul ratoun poison asenick or poisol in the body, proservation of the body
sent theso diggings do not provo very renu1- sublimate, under the pano of one huindred is the most important medico-legal evidenco
nerative-about 2a. 4d. per week being the mierkis, except only the apotlhecaies, (Julia of poisoning with carbolie acid.

averago per mu:mu. Professional diggers, mil bo bnd to take cautioun of the byaris,
however, havo strong liopes, and think that forcopist, 8kaith and damage." Wo are not Tur CANAnrAî BrîLoan AN» Mr:crA2rc's
with improved mlethods, puirsued ont an ex- Scotch îeough to interpret this latter clause, MA<AZINx. London, Ontario. Marchi
teisive neale, soimething hanidsomiie can' be correctly, but have no doubt it was a wise V<l. 1, No. 2.
realized. provision. TIis old Act bears a very close Thuis is the title of a now periodical de-

.. wArwe . resetmiblanmce to the one iow in force, and wO voted to the interests o! builders and me-
ing:aooarn .Tr isisanw ter sgm strongly suspect that our present legisIators chanies generally, and containinig information

myigthe art of transferrinig the cohesion tiguires are onily copiyists after ail, and that theofaletal.W hpehetemtoof liqtiids te paper or otlicr iiiaterial, se tîmat .r oilvcu:it 'fe iadta u f vaille to aILI. IVo hope the attenîipt to
tofy md ho prapervoroer te , so t credit of origmnality is duo to the "l land establisht a papor in this connection will
they miay bu preserved. A very inigeiousi o'cake "l
and simple pr.. ces, for this purpose, has been prove successful.

devised by Dr. Mofiíat, of clasgow, which BImsîr PonorIYI-LUnmr.-Frcmî the expe-
consista in dropping the oil on the surface of rimnîcts of W. G. Smith, of Dublin, on the CANADIAN PARMACEUTICAL
water, and laying a shjeet of glazed paper root of imandrake grown in the Botanic Gar-
upon it for an instant, withdrawing it, anid dens of thmat city, it would appear that the
placing it upon a plate conttaining ink. On· yield of resin is about the samie as is obtained The regular tuionthly ieeting of the Society
washing off the ink a perfect and b)eauitifutl frot the Amueriean variety-about 4·5 par was leld at the usual place, oi Welnesday
representation of the figurie will bu foild. I cent. Tlhis higli yield is the mîore renmarkablo evenig, 3rd inst., with the Secretary in the
By enploying a solution of cochincal or any as the specinen was grown in . dry and ex- Chair.
other coloring natter, the tint mnay ho varied. posed situation, and the plant naturally favors After readinig and adoption of tlie iutes
WVo think this simple process might be made imoist and shady places. Mr. Snith tried a of last meeting, the following gentlemnu were
of great utility to druggists, as a m'ns cf nîmnber of experiments to determine its ca- proposed as nîmembers :
testing the purity of iteir cil, balsamns, &c. thartie effect, and found that one grain was ritisc!pAT.5.

rcquired to promtote a decided action of the J. f. King Kingston.
LiQ Orn.-The following formula is re- bowe'. This corresponds with the strength i ,L

commended by T. B. Groves, (Pherumaceu- of our Canadian resin, although wve havo
tical Journal), for the preparation of Liq found ene quarter ofa grain t> act veryener-
Opii, free fron niarcotino and ncconic acid. gctically on sone persons. Tie dose of pure Win. H. Lt; Galt.
It bears a strong resemîblance to Battlev's podophyylin is often incorrectly stated at fron Chan. Lugsdin, Tronto.
solution :-one te three grains-it should bfo Win. Johnson, Torfoto.

Powdered opii .................... 0o. quarter to oe grain. Cases have coine under With regard te the pregress made towar'u
Preparcd -iak.......o. oi observation wlîerc the administration of Legislation, the Chaininan sau htaic
Rectiied spirit.. ................... 5 il. o. u
Distilled water.......................n. s. three grains has been attcnded with very last meeting lie had reccivcd a visit fron thi

Boil gently, for half-an-hour, the opium and dlangerous consequences. President cf the Montreal

chalk with one pilt of distilled water; filter; tion, M'. Ncrry, w'o informed him tlît Col.
wash up to fiffeen unces, and addl the spirit. CnBernad at Ottawa, actig under instructions
After a days repose, filter again. It inproves on this subject, apeard in a late issue o!fto fren Sir Jo A. Macdonaid, ivas hîew draw-
mucl by being kc2t. The narcotino mîay be i PhiilmdpIjhiaî M1edical aad Sugîcal Repo. ter, Aer , p a Bul an Uiec %v îarmacy
extracted fron the chalk by boiling witl rec- by Joseph G. Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass. Ouri t t Briiniic îvold ho s
tified spirit, if thouglt wvorth recovering.-- space will net allow of reprinting it in fuln
The liquor has the saine strength as Tinet. it we append a recapitulation of the leading atiens la it, if any, would ho introduced.Opii, P. __B._ _ p its ini te l r -- Communications n'ere reJd as follows-

A PJi.NIinAcY IN SCOTLAD.-At a 1. Carbolie acid is a daA Tgerous poison. Front Mr. Lowe, AmL ert rg, which as
receit festival cf the Glasow lnists> aîîd 2. It is rapidly absorbeti imite the systeiti. referred te theo editor of the JeuitîNAL froin3. It is rapdly eutzated fran tt systen,
Driuggisgts' Associ-atiomi, th li dmiriantz ffid tha-t chuietly by thte 1:idueys, but prehahly, te soiuteM.C .Jns taa addt h
the lato Act iras by îe ineamis tic fn, that jcxteat, aise by the otier i' ntmnWtories. Cor. Seetary foer repy; and front Jon
liad bee» passed in Uc West of Scoand.- 14. Tite local action o! the poison is that cf Bond, Aurora, given to tho dit r of the

As earlyas 1599 Jatîte tue Sith glvea meettingncre actdorisceiatcf a visitnlfromYtthL

a caustic irritant ani sedative.

As aresidnt o the9 Montrea Chmits Associa- -JORNAL
5ton Mr. Kerryl whoio inore himt tha Col.e

charter to Maister Peter Loti', and two otîter nomrtic, causing treahhnc convulsions, gid- The stbject roachd at the last meeting,
-irortities, te cail hefere thei and exanmine all, dtîcss, h insensibilty, a colii CI'aînm ong offcu'ig pries te nin-resident junior
apotliecarie; "ani if tlîey he found wortîîy, surface, a feeble, intermittent, rapid puise, inonîhers cf tîto Society, 'vas tmon disclnssed

ectdofGreatnBritgreat nbrosti-ton, d-ath.admt nd. ecoemy it ton-fedtal cases is spedy y te meeting and it arls dcided te tave
thame testimonial accerdimg to thir airt and anti comuplote, wlon titere lias ben no'seous the mnatter in tue ]ands af tie Cinitcil o!
knowledge," "an te dischargc tharne te use local Jsion. the Society te take such action as inas ttepuguit
enlie farder ner they have kutowledge passi îmg * .Tite post-iaerteni appcarances mam neu- best.

At.er censtant lier distinctiveo.their capacity, aist ur subjects h abisit. S. Tiere is n e koern cemical or ether Mr. E. B. Slttiewcrth thon ren in-
The penalty imposed on unlicensd persoans .ntidote oc valle. structive and practical paper teOn tp o Ii-
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purities of Metallic 3ismtutl," and at its close mnaket. At the present tiie, it is lulikcly longs moro properly anonig the alcohols. It
received a vote of thanks. |that nuch imagOnta of this quality is nanit- does not reddenî bluo litmius paper, and the

Meeting adjourncd. factured ; but it is in the higlest degree ilm- compound it forms with bases, even thoso
probable that any magenta is quite freo front the iniost powerful, arc uinstablo. With ulti-

Cor. Secretary. arsenic, and mnore than probablo that sonie of phuric acd it unites, forming a colligated
the varieties which aro ianîufactured contain acid. It forms with water a crystallizablo
a ivery considerable quantity. In fne, wo are hydrate, soluble in water and alcohol. Its
justitied in regarding fabries which are dyed compound with potassa, potassa carbolate, is
with magenta as havingbeen more or less in- a colourles crystallizablo substance, easily

Poisonous Anilino Dye. pregnated with arseme. On the other hand, decomîposed by lent and the acids, whiicl
it w ill be urged that that there can b no ab- inmight possibly prove a valuable substituto for

To il, Edtor of tlio Canatia ainrecutat Jrmi. sorption of arsenic frot a fabric dyed with potassic hydrate as a caustie.
in,-I )erceive you have an article in the ,iagenta, irlasunch na the arsenic is cheni- 1 Carbolic acid dissolves in ail proportions in

Jorniv iî. for February, headed " Poisonouts cally coibined wVith the dye-stuff, whici, alcahol, ether, glycorino, tha fixed oils, and
Aniline Dyes," in which Mr. Crookb states with the libre culuured by it, constitutes an strong acetic acid. lI regard to its beha-

imsoltiblo comîpound, and is, therefore, out of viour with water, authorities differ. My own
that they have, fui severai ycars, ceased te the reach of the process of absorption. Un- observations lead mue te the following conclu-
use arsenic in aniline colore. The following fortunately, however, magenta fades, and ii siens:-
extracts front Reimann's " Handhook o fugitive ; it is, ii fact, ee of the least per- 1. Witi tweity tintes its weigft o water
Anilines (1868), proves tiat airsitic ie still nalent of all the ctal-tar colours ; and, as (the minimtumt) carbolic acid forms a solution,

t t 8af the orgaitie part of the dye decays, the arsenic or, more properly speaking, a permanent
used. At page 38, it says that "nulne of the 'will be set at liberty, and presented in a forn etulsion.
imethods we have hitherto spoken of are now- 'tost suitable for absorption. lit addition 2. With twelve tintes its weigit of water, it
employed in practice, having been sijuerced- to the possibility of arsenical poisonting frot fornis, on agitation, il tenporary eniulsion,
ed by a methtoud thtat especially e.eel. in toe the emlioyment of coal-tar colours, there are which, for all practical purposes, ls equiva-.f ith er varieties of poisonimg tu be apprehend- lent to a soltion.
cheapness of the iateritls used im the re- ,d. The organic part (if these new dyes is The faste of the aqueous preparations and
actions. The process of preparing magenta unquestionably more or less poisonous. One 'of dilite solutions in certain other menstrua,
(fuchsine), hy mteans of nitrate of mercury, Of the yellow dyce, in particular, is said to is warnm, and not inipilesant wl:ilo the odur
is, however, still ised in somie Cases, but its be an irritant of a most formidable character. is feeble. The impure acid, sold chiefly for

Oit this subject, and with the object of open- disinfecting purposes, is of various degrees of
employnent is very liiited, and I know ing the eyes of the public, I cannot, periaps, strength and purity. Its colour is dark, and
only two mtîatuîfactorie aswhere it is practi- do botter than quote what has been said by a its odour much .nore imarked than that of the
cally effected. Magenta is now- only made manufacturer wlien reproaclhcd with the poi- pure acid. It may be well, at this point, te
by treating aniline with arsenic acid (As Os)." sonous nature of his dyes : I They are not state tlat several preparations of different

i more poisonous than arsenic." As a set-off, strengtlh have been sot in the market under
Again, in the Appendix (which contams against the fact that the dyes are powerfully the ninte of "satuirated solution of carbolic

the report on the coloring mnatters derived poisonous, mltust be placed the equially certain acid." Te avoid tmistakes, it would be -well
from coal tar, shown at tho'French Exhibi- fact that the quantity of dye-stufí taken up for physicians, wlien prescribing the drug for
tion of 186'7), at page 114, we find it stafed by a shirt is very snall. Vhilst deprecating inedicinal purposes, to write for the pure acid,
that of all the umutîerous agents, which at the any degree of publie excitemient on this sub- dictatinig the ieistruun if a solution e re-

i ject, I would urge the necessity of havitg the quired. Carbolie acid is known by sevoral
-outtet of the, aniline color industry, n-erc wlole subjees inv"etigatted. Possibly the different tnmes, as ihcîeol-mnoro appropriato
recomnmended for the commtutercial prodnction restlt of investigation mîay be, that the risk by far than the one it row generally bears-
of rosaniline, arsenic acid, alone, lias ntain- of sock and shirt poisoning is sma'l-somîe- phenylic alcohol, phienylic acid, pienic acid,

. . thing like lte risk of railvay travelling; pos- hydrate of pienyl, etc. It occurs mn coal tar,tamed its position, and is now almost exchu- sibly, however, the reverse ; and possibly we associated with creasote, and the two have
sively used. mnay have to abandon the use of coal-tar dyes often been mîistdaken, the one for the other.

I am, yours, &c., for the colouring of such articles of clothing Cresylic acid, a substance aise found in coal
R. W. PuutîcoîaE. as are to be rn in immediate contact with i tar, resemubles carbolic acid in properties, and

LoNDox, ON·., March 4, 1869. the skii. ,has been considered by sente identical vith
_-_-_-_. it. Williamîson regards it as a distinct com-

NoTE.-The statenent of Rieinami, quoted Physical and Ohomical Properties of Carbolic pond, and gires its formula as H7 C, H7 O.
by our correspondent, is confiriied by J. A. Acid. Carbolie acid may be recognised by its

Wan n Perodour, by its action on the animl tissues,Wanklyn, Professr of Cheistry in the by its behaviur with water, and by the
London Institution, in a recent communica- WVe extract the following fr>i Dr. Pink- following chemical test :
tien which appeared in the British Mcdical hamn's paper on " Carbolie Acid as a Poison," A splinter of deal, dipped first into the
Journal. We append that portion relating (.Phil«lclpiia Med. & Surg. Rporter) acid, and then into strong nitric or hydre-

Sa Pire carbolic :.ad (HC6H50) is found in cliorie acid, will becone blue on drying.to magenta, as it will, no doubt, prove of commerce in two forms, a glacial or crystal-
interest te our readers.-ED.1 lino and a liquid fori. Glaci-t carbolic acid Nuremberg Violet.

Magenta, the well-kitowin red dye-whici is a cuouriless solid, of low specific gravity,
is, morcover, the ,basis of beautifuîl violets consisting of broken acicular crystals, which A new color, recently discovered by Ley.
and blues, that are prepared front it by wiell- 1 mlt at a temnperature of 95° F., and becomte kauf, is prepared by fusing pulverized black
kniown processes-is of arsenical origini. Al liquid on the addition of a stall quantity of oxide of mttantgaiese, in an enanelled iron
the magenta made at the present timiîe, and, water. Liquid carbolic acid htas a specific vessel, with phosphorie acid, and boiling the
with a very insignificant exception, all the gravity of 1'065, is easily volatalized, and' frit, after it is cold, with water and am-
r'agenta which lias ever been manufactured, boils at-a temperature of 35°F h'lien pure, iîomia; thon filter and evaporate the filtrate
is a product of the action of arsenic acid on it is colourless, but as usually seet, its colour ,t dryness, and ieat the residue te fusion.
commercial aniline. At first, and, indeed, is a ligh.t pinkish-brown. ILs odeur resen- The result of the second mtîelting is again to
even when the manufacture liad become bles that of creasote, but is less penetrating bc well waslied, and the renaining violet
largely developed, the dye was sent into the and disagreeablo. Its tasto it hot and pui-' powder dried. If, instead of manganese, an
market in a highly arsenical condition. In gent. Wiîen brouglit- in contact with the iron comtpound is- employed, a blue color is
1863, I examimned beautiful crystals of mag- tissues of the body, it acts as a caustie, pro-. obtained, and tuins, by mixing a little iron
enta, samples of the dye produced by a very ducing a white siougi. Its vapour ailso pow- ivith the mtanganese, a violet color results,
large continental firm, and fouînd themi to erfully attacks the miucous membrane of the havin a more or less blue shado. The color
contain somiethinig liko25 per cent. of arsenic eyes, iose and lips. is sait to be fast, and of value in cotton
acid. Many toits of solid dye, such as that Carbolic acid coagulates albumen, gluten, printing, wall-paper, and other purposes.-
whidi I analysed, found thoir way into the and casiene. It is called an acid, but it be- J ournal of Applied heistry.

1.I
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AU APR OPOS SOLILOUY. dye, but if tho word Dye is used in contra- allowed lhis inventive faculty to overstep the
-distinction to the tern.iment, we nay then botimds of truti, and htas given ioralists ane-

ny A Cii. Or -rnE P}îLî0on. say that these "Restorers" do not contain a ther instance of the commun conmnercial
- . dy e, aud that the " restoration" is etfected by practico of calling things by the wrongTo e, or notty t the ar ii tliv question ,- the formination of a pigment in the very sub- lintes.S.tis riober in fl it red i , stnce of the hair itself. A number of the A bottle containing 6 fluid ounces fur-Tl% outr-agéons roluio Dinea Nnrc bjons.

The ve),ry "lI-ad anidfront of iîy ort-iiiig" best known or mtost advertised of these pre- nislhed 70-2 gins of sulphur, nixed with
Against. thet lut of cham ona Fshion, parations have been subinitted to a chenical sulphate of calciur (milk of sulphur laviug
Or suiaiuoi Art toai e ni Sh:all j ena exainination, the results of which are sub- evidently been used im this case), aso lead
'This heart-ache by the Larizard of ai tive" joinîed correspondi:ig to 50.8 grains of acetate of
Tlat Faslion doorns irv lair tl-ljye:-a wash: 1. RoSSETTER's H AIL RESTOREI. lead.
ÉO uîae---osoprl.înîpî ay, ..a.a*. the r., 5.- EMSE' CELEDBATED ÀSIEIICAN IlAIRIbriaa di-nt Iayza tt'ther Thte label of tiis article asserts tha " this ELMsLEY'To bringig mmlysis helt Iarmltess u.ash, RESTORER.Wit supur, front th depth profound preparation will restore grey liair to its
Of Alieri, is oa<l and0 who kîanw.a original color," that " it is not a dye," that r y the label ie .ru assu-ed that "thia la
But whun l sluilie eff las't sea.tsun's coil, it "acts directly on the routa of thie lair," iot a dye, but is prupared for tho pir>oso of
And tone the little hair I Calil Iny owi and that consequently ' Its effects are gra- resturig grey iair to its original color."
'ro matcha mnay latest cligiuts altered lie, dual" In the directions for use wo are told The preparation consista of a depost and
Disease in iny 'frizzetttes' rnay luîrk iliset-el, that it "must ho used daily until the hir a colorless fluid. A bot.le contaimnig 6-5
Stride iny back-combah, or stalk like eat-like tre:ilt assumes its natural color," whaich will be " in iluaid ounces gave 37-8 grains of a deposit,
Along thesat 1a ca-ase, a tink periods varying fromet one to thre-e week tis." aonsisting of sulpiato of lead, sulpiato of

£oî souchs sanimi> exained consisted of ai celer- litine, and a snall proportion of sulphtur,
For wlo woul bar the sirersaad up-tîurned noses. ,r while the residal solution gave lead coe-c-
Of feniale frienti, tlae criticising eye ess fluid, and a greyish yelnow deposit. te ing t oe 0.3 grin f actate of
Of street cad,--wlie (Is ail the pa:pers te-l) Ieposit cosissted alniost entirely of salplitir, lexidaag t u 0on alsY grainse aetate of
She can he-rself the ret·dily in...-taa- with a miatate quantity of c:arbonate of lead. cacitum'i amad glyce ine. Thie sulphutr used
For tlirtecn stamiipîs-.îimt tuht a .azy cire-a . Thte soltion contametd acetate of lIad and i liis case was vldently impure milk of i
Of sonething that Iay li-ipen Cratup-s tiht will, glycerine. . .c %uel f
And kIowliedge maakes a cotri of thle pu In a bottle cuitainin 10 fluid ounces, 44-8 suilpîhur, and containing inucli suiphato of
'Tis too auch p.rovd.--yt I ob-y yali, 1 rains o! sulphur, and ca rresponding te calcium, double deconmposition Liavig talien
Sterna r othsr of inventiona True-itit mi tv orions ,.87 g n ff ref place between tiis last and the acetate of
Be ail rny fearss inemflbered ....t-.l- le.d used in preparing the compound.

T/k Tonmhawt. 2. MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S woRILD'S RESTORER. 0.
The label andi wrapper of tiis preparation . . . .

state thait "it never fails to restore grey liair This preparation is referred to on its vrap-
ON HAIR RESTORERS- to its nattral color and beauty," that " it is per as " this niraculous fluid," and on its

not a dye," ani that it "I will not soit the label as "I this truly vonderful discovery.
B E Akin, or tite most delicate head-dress." We The label Status, norcover, tiat it " restores

' -- are further assured that this "I Restorer" is grey hair to its original lue," and that it s
The following aluable repo tho vari- fite best, heeause it contains nou itrate of free fruin ail flac dangerous and disag'reeeble

ous lair preparations now is use is taken silver (sic) ner any otierinijtîious ingredient. properties of hanii dye,' - r

from the last nunber à4 tlie Chemaist and The bottle examir.ed containied 81 fluid Tiis, like tlh ofliers, consists of suiphur

Druggisf, and will, no doubt, be received ,ouicees of mixture, composed, like tlae last, e ntd syrinewiit nd of oaa readerss Itiadaylis gu lead nid glyccnîne.
with interest by our raders cnsisting o slpiur, A 6 ounce bottle furnislhed 25- krains of

The use of various preparations for darken- iith a trac of carbonate of lead, the solution deposit consisting of sulpiur and sulphate of
ing or otlherwise alttriig the celor of the j containing acetate of lead and glycerine. calcimmua, also an amoint of lead corresponl-
human lair is extre: iely ancient, and it ap- Thte results of an aialysis of the contents ing to 1-5 grains of acetate of lead.
pears, from the ni. ,er of dycs, waslies, &c-' of the 8M ounce bottle indicated 75-6 grains 7. MEL3OTH'S oXFORD HAIR RESTORER,
now sold, that tie practice of mnodifyaamg or of stilulaur, and an amiount of ]ead corre- Or, according to the label, "Capillary Liquid
improving the natual color of the hair is at iponding to 87 grains of acetate of lead. for Restoring Grey Hair toits Original Coler."
tho present tite considerably on the mn- . . sIMEON's AaRPICAY HAIR REsTORER. This aise "li net a dye."

The liair from its porosity, and front the This on its label and vrapper is "warrait- Here again wre find sulphur, acetate of

fact of its containing a cons.derable propor- cd infallible to restore original color to grey lead. and glycerine.
tion of sulpier, is capable of bcng casily liair," aise "net to contain any mitrate of A bottle con-aning 4 fuid Outcos gare a
alterea inealot by the use of various ame- suver, or any of the imjurious substances deposit o! 47-2 grains o f uîphur, ad ea
tallic salts, the color produced depending wlicha enter into the compusition of urdamary cadcspeîding tu 30-8 grains cf acetate of
upon ti-t of the correspondîng mnetallic sul- hair dves." tend.
phide ; for instance, salts of lcad and silver Likea the preparations previously noticed, 8. ALEXAN-DER RoSs's GREAT H1AIR RESTORER.
vola blacken or darhken tLheair, while those this consisted of a colorless fluid, and a yel- The label of this states tiat "lit contains
of arsenic, cadmintn, a-id antinony, would ' lowisl grey deposit, and also contained te no dyc," and will restore grey hair to its
tend to produce a yellow, golden, or rcd saine ingredients, viz., sulphur, rcetate of pristine lue."
color. lead, and glycerine, the deposit i tis case This preparation was found on examina-

This propcrty wlicih the hair possesses of being pure sulphur. tien te differ considerably from the others,
being atfected in color by the ise of certain A bottle containing 8 fluid ounces furnish- inasmnuch as it containcd n sulphur and no.
metallie salts, las given rise of late years to cd 31-8 grains of sulphur, and lend corre- glycerine, but consistel entirely of solution
a new class of preparations for the liair, called sponding to 45-1 grains of acetate of lcad. of oxide of lcad in a solution of potash, with
"«Hair Itestorers." lt is ilatcndcd in LIais
"eport etrers.ciy It tmened l ig this 4. HAT L'As VEGETABLE tsICILAN nAIn RENEwER. a trifiang deposit of carbonate of lcad.
report to treat especially of these, leavi the ,> An8onebtl ae38gan f ido
preparations used to produce oden locls" Thae label of this " Renewer" states that An 8 ouofce butte gave 3- grains ofox
for future consideration. It Wili be seon tLiat "fic roprietors arc cntirely confident that O! tend.
in many cases the labels of thseI "Hair les- it will ring back thelairto its original color," 9. rELLMTTs AIx itsoEnRS.

torers" state that the ircparationsreferred to anl that " it cures all discases or huniors of This, according to its label, "is not a dye,"
contain no dye, iile'non- and then a decla the scalp." "lis perfectly laarmless, contans ail mthe latest
ration appears on the label te ime effect thatt This preparation was found to be similar discoveries," and " will restore grey or white
the particular compouad is not a dye. The to the othters, the deposit containing sulpiur, iair to iLs origin-al color."
truth of these statesinents vnry mntcla lepends sulpliate of calcium, and a trace of suphate This is a somewlhat similar preparation to
upon wlamt is tunderstood by a dyc. Accord- of lead ; the solution containing acetate of most of those previously considered, con-
ing to the common acceptation of fle imcant- lead, glycemte, and a trace of acetate of cal- taining sulphiur rith sulphato -if calcium md

ing of the word LD;, we imst admit ciu-u. In distiraguishing tiis preparation by sulphate of lcad, acetate of lead aid acetato
that most of thaese mixtures contain a the cpitlhct " Vegetable," the maxer has of calcium, but no glycerine.
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A bottle contaiîjing 5 i fluid Ounces fur- tutd by gentlemen weli rubbinîg it inîto the scalp, t
nished al doposit consisting of Suilpiir iixed 1will, iu about fuurtCen to twenty days, reston-gry 0
w'ith sulphates of lear and calcium, wuighing iair tu its origii culot , at I là% constant use wii s

40·7 grains, and leX.l ii tha solution cor- produie a brillianit and lasting gloss, and prei.eit
responding to 127·8 grains of acetate of lead. 1" "i'it frcuîî fallimg utf vitholtut without the aid

In this case, as in No. 5, adulterated mîilk of of iu'ame, oi, or any cosinetie. (Ste Dr. liera-

sulphlur hlad been used, and double decom-
position lid occurred bttweeni the lead aud "Old 3,larket, ihistol, 30th Jue, 1868.
calcium sorts. "fr Drai MN. - ,- have carefully an.-

10. (.o LAnEL). alysed your prep:iratioii for rc.storiig grey limir to i

. f its original color, anid prontiouiee it a io.t in-
Thîis samiple wras forwarded far anialysi by ,.alule prepar.ition, fromi the fact of its being

a clicnt, and conîsistCd Of Suilphur, acetaiw of' fn-e fron agill ,rearations of lead or silver, inCtcl
lead and glycerine. A bottie contmmg a.' so iijin-iois to the system by -onîsLtnt lise;
fluid ounices furniishîed 581 grains of suilphiur, I yoaur hair wsh will btecome a inost valuiable addenida
and lead corrUsponudinîg to 83-5 graumîs of to a lady's toilette, its use being So siple, n.s
acetate of lead. .lleet so great nud lastiig. Wisiii you cvery

It should bu ncîîtioned that the abova success, 1 .un, my dear - -, vours smeen-ly,
preparations, with the exception of Nos. 5 IW. llEiAn.Vi'1, • 1).

and 8, contained, besides the ingredieits Tle &ecipe.-Take of inilk of suilphur, 1 drachii;
nentioned, rose water, lavender mater, or inîi it as youi oiiiiilstard, thtt add 12 oz. of
other perfuie. distiled rase ater, and 3 drachiis of pureglyenrie.

On looking at the composition of thlese Straini tiroufgli ltle m m;sli shak ive Ii la f
proparations one is iecessarily strusck by t - t a'l~ witi. the <f siu hur
their great siuilarity of comipusitiui, and is floa.ting on ti top, fromt tihe iîg'relientts not lav-
imelined tu think that the mkers "f ing in.in lr.lwrly iiaixn',l ud .triiitd.
restorcis are like the actors i " The Ciitic, Il. Tmik. Foiaî u.. (fruin a correct aialys.s) for
seeing that Il wlen tliey do agrce tleir makin, at the wi t of one.siiling tu bich uuallyi
uînanuty is wonderful," for with triflng co six limes the anounit), a ,Ottle of the inoast
exceptions, the constituents of ail these re- popular aid eftectual liair Restotr of the day:-.
storers are the saie, the proportions only .tetate of leaid, 45 grais; prccipitated suiltr,
varying. 0 grains ; glyverine, lialf a fluid oz.; rose water,

With regard to viether they are dyes o ont llidîl oz.; distillil water, to fill up to 10 oz.
not, tiis, as I have said before, depends upio i Directions for Mak:tyg.--Well nil) the acetate
wh]iat is considered ta be the iceanin of the cf lead wvith the Jreciitated suilplur iii a umortar,
word dye; but mnost persons iouh take a tgrudually ad-1 t se g yeenin, ad lastiv tie ruse
coimîon-sense view of the subject, and re- linl lstillei wate'rs, anil keep iii a udil .orked
gard them, as the iriter does, if not as dyes, lbattle.
as something very closely.allied ta dycs. Diredions for l'se. -Well sliake the bottle; thet

.Al these precparatlome-.iare said -to rstore with a sinal brusI apply it t the Lait froin outs
grey hair ta its original color, but as their to enids. The restorer mîîust be used every day
affect is due ta the formation of tie black i until the liair bîeromueîs its natuiral color, which vill
sulphlide of lead in the liair, it ia diflicult to 1 be ii obout se£ven to fourtieeu days; aftrwaals

understand hu these restorers vili carry once or twice a week will be :utlivienit. A battle

ont the prufessors on their labels, im cases in.e be obtauned at the price mentioned above.

wlhero the original color hias beeu red or The second recipe, it will bu seen, is
auburn, or any other liglt siade of color. adapted to produce a mixture of preciscly

The constant use of these preparations con- thesane character as the " Restorers" I havea
taining lad cannot but lead to serious if not analysed. The product of the first recipe,
fatal results, being calculated to produce however, contains no lead.
various dise-ses analogous to lead-painter's In conducting the investigation recorded
or plumnber's coltc, lead-poisoning, ad aven above, I have been assisted by Mr. H. B3as-
palsy. li one or two of the preparations sett, F.C.S.
cxaimined, much msent is claimned oi account
of their containing no nitrate of silver, and Preparation of Permanganate of Potassium.
so iiot 'oeing lhable to statu t1îu sk~in. It is
quite truc that Llîey coîtain no nitrate af M. Stoedales communicates the following
silver, but then preparations of leaid, although iethod of preparing permanganate of potas-
thcy do net stain the skn, are inuci nore siu to the Journail de Pharmacie. By the
injurious to health thtan silver compounds. ordinary iethod of decomposing the msans-

The amourt of sulplur contained in nost ganate of potassium by ebullition with water,
-6f these preparations appears to bu useles, a third of the inangaiese is lost by precipita-
that contained in the lair being generally tion as hydrated peroxide.
sufficient to convert the lead into sulphide. 3MnKCO4+3HoO=MnKO 4+MnOoH2O
The sulphur is probably intended to supply a +4KHO.
deficiency of sulphur in the hair shousld such Manganate. Permanganate.
uxist, and, perlîaps, also as a curative agent
for any affection o! h sl-ii wlîli niay sniat. By the intervention of eldorine the permani-
No exception can be taken ta the use of ganaste nay bu procured without loss of
glycerino in hair washes. inanganlsc .

Two advertisements, wrhich recently ap- MnK204+Cl.+MnKO4+KCI.
peared in the daily papers, undertook te Manganato of potassium prepared accord-
forward a recipe for s hawr wash oun reccipt of ing ta the ordinary method, is treated rith
a certain number of stamps. These recipes its own wcighît of water, and a sinilar quan-
are as follows, the first being acconpanied tity of mater added after it lias thus been
by a testimonial from the late Dr. Herapath : disintegrated. A current of chlorine is now

I. Ros. HAin WAsif For REstruoRso Grv pasred through the solution, ccoipa.nied
H Ala 'tro Ont1-i AÂ, Cni.o. -This iash, by witLi continuous stirring, until it lias beconie
being appied every moming by ladies, wnith a rud, when it is diluted witi four parts of
stuall sponge in eci of the partings in the liair, water; it is thon allowed to stand, filtered

Essence of Musk.

Take, Grain mnusk, 1 oz.; distilled water
(boitille) ý pint. Digest them togcther, in a
close vessel, with frequent agitation, until
quite cold; then add of alcohol 3; ints;
water of ammonia (-880), ' fi. oz. Havin
closely corked or stopped the vessal, an
securcly tied it over with-bladaer, diest the
whlole for one or two mnonths, with frequent
agitatioa, mn a room exposed to tho sun in
summler, or mn an equally wann situation in
wmter. Lastly, after repose to settie, decant
the clear portion, and filter it if necessary.
A little essenco of anbergris 2s commonly
added to the filtrate, or one or two dracins
inay be put into the vessel before closing it,
and ifter adding the spirit. This makes a'
very fine preparation. The residue can bu
used for an article of infcrior quality. Am-
ionia is added to increase the solvent power
of the spirit, and the intenaity of the odeur.
Sonetinec carbonate of potasl i is dployed
for tic saine purpose, but is use is.not judi-
clous, because it has a tendency to produce
partial decomposition ai the mixture. For
thesake of economny the nusk may be rubbed
dom with powdercd glass or lump sugar,
whicl im-ikes the extraction more complote.

-Clicm ut' <ndDrisgy. ' Almaac onid .hr-
m«cciic4ul Text Baokl, 1809.

PETRoLUiM FOu YULCANIZXG IN>D. HuB-
nu.-Petroleum is now used in Landon in
vulcanizing India rubber, as it is capable of
dissolving chloride of suiphur as rapidly as
bisulphata Of carbon. Ordnary petroleun
mnust, lowever, bu completely deprived of its
water, by means of the addition of tan pur
cent of concentrated sulphuric acid, and the
two aalen rapidly together. The acid thon
setties, ad the petroleum is to bu poured off
into a very dry receiver, and caustic lim
addcd to ti petroleum aswclassomeoxidu
of manganese, and distilled. Theopretrolcum
se preparcd is, on the one band, cheaper,
and on the other, muach less injurious to tho
health of the workmen, than the bisulphate
of carboh.

1

hrougl poidered glass, and evaporated to
ne-fiftli, wheun the permanganate of potns-
iiui crystallises on cooliig.---Ceiust and
Drtryist. ________

A New Styptio Gollodion.

Efforts have been made ta perfect collodicn
as an iieiostatic by the addition of sub-
tances which cause an instant coagulation
of the blood, suchi as the perchloridu of iron,
but such mixtures hlave not een easy to
mîake, and heance hava not proved satisfac-
tory. Carlo Parvesi communicates the fol-
lowmg formula for a iew collodion ta the
Giori«ic di Fatrmacia di Torin4o:-

Collodion......................100 parts.
Carbolicacid.................. 10 "
Pure tannin.................. 5 "
Benzoic acid.................. 5 "

Agitata until the mixture is complete.
Tlhis preparation, which lias a brown clor,

leaves, on evaporation, a pellicle exactly
siilar to that of ordinary collodion. It ad-
lieres strongly to the tissues, and affects the
nstantaneous coagulation of the blood and
albumen. Tainin effects a coisistent coagu-
lation of the blood, while benzoie acid lias a
cicatrizing effect upon the tissues.--Chemist
«nd Druggist.
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Guyot'es Concentrateî1 Tar Sutuîliont. the c.tab1lihlenît of puîberty. Anîd wo cannot a now mîctal withi a vory dif'eront auscopti.
la the current unmbur of the Journal de igioro the fte, thîat over and above its graver bility to heat.

Phurnacee is a paper by Dr. Jeannel on a phîysicaI effects, excessia0 imnoking tends to Prof. Grlahfamî', oxperinients, instanccd by
riparation of tar hiownî in commerce as w ithdraw men fron tle field of stendy and Prof. Joy, are in tho saim direction, proving
'Guyot'a ConceitratedîTarSolution." Fromi serious action into that tif dreany self- that hydrogen nay combimo with nctals,

an analysis of this liquid, tli aithor lias enwrapped imieditation, and it ton often producîng alloys som1what in the saine man-
deduced the following formula for its re- imilitates against tho porforiîanîceof thoso in- ner as onu metial conibincs vith another
production:- selfislh dutîiesof social iiitercourae which inake Prof. Grahamîî is sauguine that he lins dis'

Bicarbonato of Soda.,.... 22 parts. up the happiness of honio life. coveredî the iîetallic hydrogen, tho inport-
Tar (fron wood)............ 25 aînce of which, in fact, canniot bo over-esti-
Water.......... ............. 1000 "s inat'd. --. n. Jour. of Miliînq. -

Iacerate together for eight days, shaki, t MOntrdal Ohendsts' Associatio.
mixture several tines cach day. , uTh regular mîouthiy mneetinig w as icld Black Varnish for Iron Work.

The decanted fitid is ideitical inall respects March 4th i Toupin liulding McGile
with the conniercial article : it has the sano rett, J.. l ry , i 'stj., J>cideîit, Taike of apblialtîun 48 pounds, melt ap a
color, trnsp)arency-, andg alkahmnty ; St p hai- ' fter ro itn busines, th ie -o, e ald 10 Pallons tif boiled tili, 141 pouind
sesses tli same powr of ii:ing with water . by M litharge, 3 pounds o[ silpliate of zinc; boil
without, turbidity, and contains the Same ei Prescription Blsiniess." In the corse together f two lihor, and addof
proportion of tarry niatter. .f hrark the author conunented on the amber 8 poumds, hot huseed oil - gallons,

M. Jeannel considers this liquor a very " h 1 d and boil for two hours longer, and ada 30
mnju4îticcfeîutl done to flic frade hI. ntlatfî wîhorVogr n d

inferior, thorapeutically and practie:ly, t ic e f i eti ig ti ir tîi t: gallons of oil.of turpentini. For the iron
fit mulsion of tr hich helirt the prescriptions to sone one estalishmnent work of carriages, architectural iroi ivork,

denased. This emulsionw wgh teatient may hadve ec s varish is superior to niost kinds.

ben initilie cliîtîîîof île;î1.in il'îwe
Carbonate Soda, rn....... 10 parts. t 1erelby depriving tho fa nily beniist of a lodide of Sihcium and Silicidioform.
A aer.i....t theatr, ntains four ti o lis business, and casting a duiîbt M. Friedel lias propared the iodido of sili-

times less saline matter, and four rteis m on is coniilpeteie J. f t , fr ich ium b- passing a mixture of the vapor of
tar, than Guyot's preparation. ac faler o d rahe ioide imd carbonic acid over heated sihcium.

The latter (Guyot's) solition, dilhted w tith li. sue. The ropr ed ontaio It is a very volatile substance ; burns in the
sixty or. cighty tinnes its volume oi wate, Paracy Ae tir te carburetted hydrogens, anr,
Soris a clear tar-water for internal adimîis- ini. The President, loiwever, liaving informn- whenl nixed with oxygen, it produces a high-
tration ; m a less diluted condition it is alsn edt he ieetig that Parlia mie t u uld mtro . ly explosive co mîpou d.
employedasaloto.-harmaceid Jnia. duce a Bill for the iwholo Dominion, it was The saine clienist lias also prepared sic-

1 ldioform-i, a chlioro)form1 in which thec carbon is
Cllorororn lu the Frinr. 1 c.isidered advisable, that tle Cotineil sîîouî rifonIced ay siliciuifim, and laving the forbula,

The urine of patients wlio have maled at once draft sggtias to the fr.uners of it .ilcher ahi cmpon t fosub41-jttt lis tI i.i Librtli-r this Yoîpoijif-h
chloroforn, whîen tested wvith sulpliate ofi Set ral oniations t the Lbr.r i and Mu- stitted for clloraformiî rcnain.Lr be tested
copper ant potash, gimves a copions inîdication i ,Dru e r by future expe2rimfents.-Jour. OfChemistry.
of the presence of sugar. Thte result, hw- .1Iontreal P >ir
cvor, is not due to sugar, but to tle clloroformu. Artificial Beeswax.
Traces of the latter substance iii the Urinle
cause a reduction of ic oxide of copper in Metallic Hydrogen- Tike of yelloiw rosim 10 parts; stearine 8
precisly eli raie nianner as glucose. The lIn ene of our recent reports of the ineet- pars lîni oil 21 parts, mnelt thei to"etlier

peec of clirfoiin iiL ' ivlt 1 'V'Ii eîîp oîa s<fteul useil as a substituto,
rtected by causuig a currento r bb a thcet .atir tu of fr comst.iry, :n:ionheeswax in the preparation of

t the, tenny ttre a red-hiot Grlîat's reported discovery of nmetallc hy- a
porcelin tube, and nnally to pass through a drogen, one of thmost importanît scieUtilic Uitrons Mac.

aiebig's bulb containing a solution of nitrate events of the centurv. Professor Graham,
of silves. Tie vapour of the chlorofori of the Royal Societv*of London, it will be i Laughing gas is couing into such general
diffuses imte the stream ni air, is decoiposed remember-ed, made in May, 1867, his opiion use as a umifurnnly effective and safe a-tent
in the heated tube, and the resulting chlorme as te the occlusion of hydrogen gas in rnetc- for subdiing pain, that the English me3ical
pîrecipitates the silver shition.* oric iron, demonstrating tlat imietcoric ironi journals su.ggest tlat a bottle be made strong

comtes frot hydroge-i. Professor Grahai, enough to lold the gas in a liquid form, and
The iLancet" ong thus gained a chie to occhided liydro- of such weight and dimensions thatit may bo

-- a n i , has recently concluded a palner takirg casîiy carred by the surgeen m his daily
A certain nttuber of persons are so const- «runds tliat palladium wth occliled hydro- rounds. At present it is used by dentists

tutei that dbacco is a ventuable poison to gign i an alloy of lydrogeniuiim. Prof. Joy, fromt large gas-bags mnto which it ls placed as
ihf 'obilbia i'ollege, at ic recent muecting soon as inade. Laughing gus is composed,

persons are nover fr e, throughout their of the Lyceîum, entered into the operation of according to tle nîew notation, Of two atoms
whiole coer as smokers, frot symptoms Pion. Graham' experiments at considerable of nitrogein and ene of oxygen. Theso two
which incontestably ctience the existence of length. lie iras led to the discovery of hydre- olemients are the principal constituent& of
a process of nacr tie poisonuing. Even if c nium lby sone observa'ions conccrninig ic cunîlon air. Lauighinggas orntrous oxygen
they conquer the tendency tu nausea %% hich 0 cclusion of lydlrogei gas, as to irhich expe- ca; be liquefied under a pressure of 750
at first affects thei, tey suffer, altoiugh I riments had been plrevouîsly made in Ger- pouids per square inch when at ic tempera-
smoking ever, so mîodcrtely, trvn chirimc unianv. lii fact the probabilty that hydrogen ture of 45 legs. Fahr. The iimostconvenient
langnor, giddiness, dyspeps:a, cold fect, or i milit combine under conditions with a ue- and safe recepticle for the lquid would be a
cven from decided, though perhaps shght, taflic base, fonning a new body with noi bras; or copper tube, not more than a foot in
symptoms of paralysis of sensation. It is of praperties, is due, as Professer Tyndall liolds, leigth, and of such tluickcnss as to resist a
no use forsuch perlons to suspend smkmng m to the mvstigations of a Berlin Professer pressure of at least 1,500 pouinds, or averal
for at , ron ly for cfety W feem guirn Ut iconcerning the cooli'ig proportv of lydrogcn. small tubes of the ordinary tinckness migit

up tocreaint fabor o!r e fcesive suethat A platinum wrire lien cd te white lhcat ias tirst be ummteui side by aide and meade entircly
the to prevalentr habit of excessive sninlg bran.ht in contact with' the atnosplere, Pafe.--Journial of Appled Chcmistry.
does debilitate and demivrahse large numier which only reduced it to a stte of red lieat,
of men by produîcing a general cunfcblement ' (intact ith ydrugen, un the oither hand, Influence of Bile on the Salts of Qninine.
f .the nervouîs systemî. Me are certami that 'was fiou::d toliberate the hleatinstantaneously,

it is improper to subject the orgaismî tu the i leviig thie wire ina condition te require five li nic .4 rcie.s de MIédecine we find that a
action of tobacc. at ail durng is period, of tiiies the lcat for reheatinr. It ias then muixtuire of bile anda sulphato of quinine gives
development, and especily before and dun. proved by furth-er experiiîent that the hy- 1n.e to a rapid and reciprocal deconmposition ;

•Eztneta from the Jorn. de i'harm JAn- drogen had combined ithi the imetal, forming sulphate o! sodium, glycocholato of quinine,
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is the reason, too, of the red discoloration
and inuddy deposit which occir in the
syrupus ferri phosphatis when it has been
muado for any length of tine ? Does it in
any ~ay interfere with its tharapeutetic ae-
tion Chemist and Druggist.

How PorULAR SeIE.'CY Is WnTirsY.-ri
a letter on " Poisonous Dyes," recently sent
t the Timecs, conimenting on the highly ex-
plosive nature of the dyc which was sup-
posed to be used, Mr. Crookes wrote : "l It
is almost as explosive as nitro-glycerne, and
has already destroyed one factory, widh loss
of several lives. Should the dye retain this
character in the fabric, the wcarers of these
socks would bu able ta vary the excitement
they are now indulging in in a highly sen-
sationaal manner." This harmîless little joke-
ling perpetrated two months ago, has this
week been disinterred by the editor of a con-
teinporary which occasionally dabbles in
popular science, and now appears in tie fol-
lowing shape "Mr. Crookes las recently,

1 asserted that woollen stockings dyed vith
picrate of potash ara liabe to explude on
the feet of those who sit too near the fire.-
Chemical heri.e

HimuauvnoR SUWcULOmD &SMS.
CAnn.-J.Robinson (Chester-le-strect) wnîtes
-" Perhaps yeu will allow a " beginner in
chemistry'' a snall space in your valuable
journal to mnake a few remarks. I had an
order fron a surgeon for a few chenicais
among which wero dydrar. subchlor. and
amman. carb. Never dreaning o! any de-
composition, I put themu all into one parcel.
A fewdays after the calomel iras returned,
marked " wrong," ana on opening the packet
I found a dingy grey powder. I at once sus-
pected the ammonia had sonothing to do
'with it, so I put a little calomel into a wmc-
glass, and added about Uss. liqr. animoni:y,
which immediately deposited a black precipi-
tato (black oxide of nercury.)

I haro written the above, as I thought
.omf oi my brother chemists unght, lavmg

Nnw P oai-E.' t na O:iTasîsotNITacOUEN.-
A now and elegant methiod of pirepariuig nitro-
gen gî as hbeeu imade ktovt by a distim-
gislhed Italianchennist, Signur Massiiuno Levi.
it consists in heatinig bichromate of aimiîoia
li a retort ; the sait is thus resolvel into
green oxide of chromimin, watcr and nitrogen

To R iaiovr OLI Perry.-Dip a simall
brush in nitric or imuriatic acid and
with it anioint or paint over the dry putty
thaut adheres to the broken glass and
fraies of youîr windows . after an hour's
interval, the putty will have become so soft
as to be casily remloveable.

--The Monifetur des fi'rrst, Maerials es-
tiiates the total production of copper i the
world at large at 93,415 tons. Tie United
States contributed 14,490 tons.

-Gun cottîn explodes w ic metalhc so-
dium or inetallie potassîumî as brouglt I
contact with it. The aimalgamtîs o! these nie-
tals do not produce the saie effect. Fiicly
dividecd asenie requires percussion before it
explodes the cotton.

-Ta remove the bitterness of sulphate of
mnagnesia, ihich is the chief drawback of this
uscul saline aperient, it siffices, accord in
to the Bndlietun de Therapeutîqtue, to hoil a little
coffee in tic solution of the sulphate ; the
flaveur o! the coffee masks that o! the medi-
cine. The flavour of the decoction of senna
may bu covered in the sanie wray.

The cmonuint of petrolcmn renaining unsold
in the Unitel States on the 1st of January
last, is stated at 520,5SS barrais; afloat and
in Europe, 439,668 harrels; total 960,256,
showmg a decrease of 312,925 barrels as con-
pared with te lst of January, 188.

Ai Illinois beet sugar company uses fifty
tons of bects a day, and will soon increase its
consmnption te sixty tons.

,iICss-.iuoL tif Blotany.

3n Pizr:-FiV xou.ans-acopyof Wood's
('ais-Bovl. of Butaney, and Certffcate.

Conditions of competition ta be-
W. Competitors tu hare been eigaged in ihe

dru trade, anid for not more tuan ilrce yeirs,
ad to be nieumlters of flc Pharmaaccidical do-
ci:ty prerouts to 1869.

2. *Xperietnis fo hrforu:arded (caeriage paid)
to the Serretitry of the ociety, Toronto, by 1st
Septemher, 1869, îeith a seardl letier, enclosing
flie addrees (if the r4ampetit or, a certificate from
histi employer thai flue collection lias been made
by the compet itor soldy 1cit hin a ycar; (lai lie
lits beeni eigaqei in the druq tradte during tIat
tîne, aul that he u l ,t been more than three
yars a i enaed ft tlie date of fthis notice.

3. Barh scari ix Io bc ca riftlly preparcd
"'I(l for sale ''r "isc, a"'l packed mn a paper
lhur 0n nda l sha r be 'r &e lcjibly, flic coin-
mn,? aid srietific nas, th( date and locatty
of rullertioi, and a privalte mark, ehich shall
also be put titi fluc tuîtsidc of flic letter accom-
panying flic collection.

4. Threc judqes shall determe the order of
merit ; they shall bc ai liberty to icildold any
or ait of the Pree, if the collections do mot
warrant ant award, and toç dclt such siecn.s
as thelr may deem meritorious for tlu ?Jfascum
of fhc' Society, dchich spceimans irill hare lche
iame of the collector put upo» them.

5 Thc poits of complditon to be number
of specimens, condition, correcneuss of nzaming,
and genieral cxcellence; quaitity a secondarj
ronsirration.

Collcctions Io tchich. Pri:es are amirded wU
bc .sent to the Provincial Ezhibition at the ex-
pense of the Socety; and any Prizes secur'ed
there, shall be for the benfit of tMe colector.

.tlddrcss-.Collections,
Caiadian Pharmacutioal Society,

H, J. ROSE, Secretary,

Septealer 15th, 1868. Tomonfo.
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and an excess of glycocholic acid restiltilig siintilar orders, plit themi 11pinthe 531110 stylo NEW 1nrTuoDi Fiot TIESEPARATIONOF SIL-
from the reaction. Glycocholate of quinine as 1 did, nd so lose a parcel of calomtiel. To vi..a rnon Go.i.-At a late mcoting of the
hns the appearance of a resiiiois, denso mass, remedy this ovil 1 wtould recommnnend it to bc Cheicaul Society of London, Mr. F. B.
insohiblo at ordinary teiperatures in 'water put into a bottlo.-i'h-mist and Dnigist. Miller read a paper on the application of
and dilited acide, soluble ii ammnonia and chlorine gas to th tougening and refininîg
alcohol, and diflicultly soluble in catstie of gold. Th' process devised by tho au-
potash, although a double combiniation is A Nr.v BAS.-- erhn imechaie has tt
effected by the prolonged action of this ailkali. invented :an ingenious apparatuls for givi gas th rghiji the imeltedi gold covered with
If a mnixtiro of glycocholate of quinine and a an.laiin case >f the presence of carbuei >orax. In a few hours the wholu of the sil-
strong acid, susch as sulphuric acid, is heated, xicl" or coul gas li a rOom». It coistuts of il . present is converted into chloride, which
tho quinino separates, and coloïdic acid ap- glecaic batteryivwith a bell and IL glass tube lats on iCt gold. The borax prevents the
pears to be formed. Tha aalts of quin filled ith chloride of palladuu. *his ie- ilss of silver by absorption or volatilization.
imay be absorbed by the stomnacl ; if they tailie sait if extreimoly sensitive to the pres- As son ats the gold has becomie solid, the
pass into the intestine thoy are reniTeredl sueO of carboie oxide gas. A siill (1an- till liquid chlride of silver is poured off,
ineffectual, in consequence of the insoluble tity of the gas will at once tlhroç dwn me alid the gold is now fouid te have a ofieness
conpound they producc whn cim ixed with ci tane oLltiao in the .blution a !itestire of 993 pairts inà 1.000 ; tho loss of gold is
bile.-Chemaist and Dnmgist. at once establishes a conecttin in the cur- about the sain as i the ordiiiary process.

rent of electricity, and the violent ringing of
LîquonL S-raivetss.-Mr. Deans writes to a bell vill varn the sleeper of lis danger. OANADIAN MEDIOINAL PLANTS.

the Larect :-I wish ta call attention to what
I consider a grava defect in the lituor stryh- TîmiurF.erie Emcrs or
nie of the British 1liariacoiiaeîa. I find Mdhuilm fisi tiat the resin of hit, in the dose l'lllZF.
that in cold weather, when the theriîoiicter of twenty to thirty grains, producos often an ..
is 45 or 40 degrees, the stryclinia is depbosited iimiiense headache; soietiies a nausca, anad Pums are utfered for collections of indi-
in crystals at the botton of the bottle, which evei sliglit vertigo ; and always a sttte of
crystals ara ap.ain dissîolved at a higler tem- insensibility, lasting several houris, but with- genous medical saabstances of ve get able origin,
perature. I think this is due ta the small ont hallucmîîationis such as hlashchish causes. as follows:-
proportion of acid, or to the acid bein, Each tinie lie has foiuid a sibsequieit and 1st-r 'iazy-FiFrEEN DOLIlS-3 copy of
hydrochloric, as when the solution is effecte notable increase of aptite.-Brsh -edicat (rifith' Medicd Bot«ny, and Certificate.
by ians of sulphuric acid I have not noticcd Journa l.

ta+ an1 d sition las tna e rnac WIat 2> Par i: -Tx 'D us-ao f oIoA'.

z -
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W7'I-OLESALE PtIcTs T 3.889..

DRuos, MEDINEs, &c.

Acid, Acetie, fort .........
Benzole, pure.........

" Citrie ..................
Muriatic...............
N itrie ..................

" Oxalie do.........
" Sulphuric..............

"Tartatrie pulv.....
Ammon., cari>. casks...

"I " jars......
Liquor, .880.
3urinte ...........

" Nitrate .....
.ther, Acetic ......

Nitrous............
Sulphurie.........

Antin. Crude, pulv......
" Tart. " ......

Alcolol, 95% .. ...........
Arrowroot, maraica......

"4 Bermuda....
Alum .............. .......
Balsam, Canada............

Copaiba .........
" Peru ...............
" Tolu...............

Bark, Bayberry, pulv.
" Canella, " .
" Peruvian, pel.plv
cc de Tell 44

" Slippcry Elmi, b.
"4 ". ilour, 1 t's
" Sassafras............

Berries, Cubebs, ground.
" Juniper.

Beans, Ton tin..........
"4 Van ila ............

Bismuth, Alb. ...........
" Carb. ............

Camphor, Crude .........
"l Refinedl.........

Cantharides ...............
"4 Powdered...

Chjarcal, Aninal .........
"8 Wood, pow'd.

Cllitetta ...........
Chloroform.................:.
Cochineal, S.G.............

"c Black .........
Comecynth, Pul . .........
Collodion ...................
Elaterium .,.............. oz
Ergot................
Es:tract, Belladonna......

" Colocynth, Co..
" Gentian.
" Hemlock, Ang.
" Henbane, "
" Jalap ...........
" Mandrak .......
" Nux Vomic. .oz
" ium.........
" hubarb ...... ..
S Sarsap. Hon. Co
" " Jam. Co
.! Tararicum, Ang

'Élowers, Arnica...........
" Chamomiuile......

.Gum, Alos, Barb. extra
. "B. good

" " Capo.......
« i l pow'd

" Socot......
« c " puIlv.
" Arabic, white ......

1. powd

seje ýorts ..........

14," coin. edda
" Assafetida .........
" British or Dextrine

. < Benzoin...... ... ...
" Catecihu .............
- < pow'd .
" Enphorb, pulir......

Gamboge ............
"Gunaiacumn............
" Myrrt ...............
" Sang Dracon........
" Scammn pow'd

Sh Vaoan% ...

DRUG aINDICiNFS, &c. Dituos, MEDICINES, &c. I DYsTSUFFs-- ContiuedS c. S c. > Conautied S C. S C. Continued. Sc. Sc.
0 12 @Ga0 15 Gun, Shelier...... 0 24 @0 28 Potash, Dh-chroin.......... 0 15 @0 20 Logwood,Cap........
028 0 35 " Storax..........065 0 75 " Bi-tart........ 0 25 0 28 " Extract.
0 85 0 90 " Trragacath, ilake. 0 70 1 00 " Carbonate ........ 0 16 020 " " lb bxs
0 03 0 07 " " commîoi 0 30 0 35 Chlorate .......... 0 40 0 45 " " ce
o 11 0 0 15 , ...... 0 32 0 37 " Nitrate ............ 8 50 .0 q alder, best Dut~.
0 20 0 32 Gelttinle, Coxs, Gd. 1 10 1 20 Potassium, ie. 1 75 2 O0 " " Frcnch

0 01 O 07 Glycerine, cont........ 35 0 40 Cyanide...... 0 70 0 75 Qtercitron ..................
0 40 0 45 " Vienn. 40 45 " loide ....... 3 80 4 50 umac ............
0 160 18 " l'rice's ......... 65 75 " Sulphuret. 0 25 0 35 Tin Muriatu .
S18 O 20 'Holey, Canad best.... 0 16 020 Pepsin, Boudault'h... oz. 1 5 1'80 e ................
0 18 0 25 -" Loer nada... 0 12A 0 13 I îloughton's,doz 8 00 9 00 Sr:ic.
0 123 0 15 Iron, Carb. Precip. ...... 0 20_ 0 25 " os.....oz. 0 85 1 10 •

0 45 0 60 l" " Sacchar .... 0 40 0 45 Phosîîhorus ................ O 75 0 85 AlLspico ...... ... ..........
0 45 05 " Citrate Ainion.. . O 90 1 00 Podophyllin ....... ........ 0 60 0 75 Cassa ...............
0 22 0 25 " " &Qu0inineoz. 0 45 0 48 Quinine, Pelletier's........ 1 53 - Cloves.......................
0 48 0 55 " "&Strycimine " 0 17 0 25 lioward's ....... 1 G3 1 70
0 10 0 1'2 " Sutlphate, pure .... 0 08 0 10 " " 100oz. case 000 - I mger, E. I........
0 50 0 60 odine, u.. ... .....4 50 5 00 " " 25 oz. tin 0 00 - J .........----...
1 7 2 00 " tublimted. .. 5 60 600 Root, Colomîba ........... 0 14 020 0 ace..........................
0 21- 0 22 Jalapin .................. oz. 1 50 2 00 " Curen:nai, gnl ...... 0 12.à 0 17 , Mustard, coin..............
000 065 Kreosote ............ 1 60 2 50 " Dandelion, O 35 lc D........
0 02; 0 0 3 ,Leaves, Buchu............. 030 0 50 " Flecanpane ....... 0 14 0 17 Nutnegs.....................

32 40 " yox love ." Gentiait ............. 0 08 0 12;.Pepper, Black .............
0 65 0 75 " He'alle ......... 0 35 40 , " " pulv....... 0 15 0 20' " White.............
2 90 3 00 " Senna, Alex.. 0 30 0 60 . " Hellebore, pulv ... 0 20 0 25 '
1 20 1 40 " " E. 1. 0 12 0 20 "Ipecanc ' 2 40 2 60 1STSDRY.
D 20 0 2 " " Tinnevilly 0 20 0 30 " 'îJlap, Vera Cruz.. 1 55 2 - Black, Lamp, coni.......
0 17 0 20 " Uva Uri ......... 0 15 020 " 4 Tampico... 0.90 1 - " " refined----
0 40 0 45 Lime, Carbolate ..... :br. 5 50 - " Liquorice, select.. 0 14 0 17 Blue, Celestial.
1 50 10 " Chloride . .......... 0 04à 006 ' " " pow'd 0 12.4 016 ' " Prusan.
o 18 0 20 " Sil hate............ 008 0 12i " Mandrake, " 0 20 0 25 Brown, Vandyke..........
0 28 ) 32 Lint Tayor's best ....... 1 121 1 25 " Orris " 0 20 0 25 IIChalk, White........
0 15 0 18 .Leaî, Acetate............... 0 14 0 17 j " Rhubarb, Turky.. 5 25 5 50 " Red........-..

-30 0 40 Leptandrin ....... r.o. 0 65 - " " E, I., China, 1 50 1 75 Green, Brnswick.
006 0 10 Liq. Bisnuithi ........... 0 50 075 " " " pulV. 1 60 1 85 " Chrome ..........
o 60 1 10 " Opii, Battley's...... 7 60 9 00 I " " " " 2nl 1 30 1 50 Paris ........
6 00 7 50 Lye, Concentrated .... 000 2 00 " " Freich........ 0 75 - " Magnesla ....-.-.
6 20 6 40 'Liquorice, Solazzi... 0 40 045 " Sarsap., Hond. 040 Lithaîe ...........

20 40 " Cassano............ 0 30 040 " " •an. ........ 0 75 0 80 Pink, Rose ................
0 46 0 50 " Other brands ... 0 14 025 " Squills............... 0 10 0 15à Red Lead..........
0 65 0 75 Liquonce, lRlted......... 0 35 @0 45 " Senega............... 0 40 050 I" Venetian........-----.
0 82 0 99 " " Hessin'sdoz 2 00 " Spigulia ..... .035 0 40 iSienna, B. & G.............
090 100 Man.esia, Carb ..... 1 oz. 0 22 0 25 Sa., Esol................. 3 00 4 00. Umber, "...
0 04 0 06 "......4 " 0 17 0 20 Rochelle ............... 0 30 0 35 Vermilhon, English ....
0 12 0 15 " Calcined ...... 0 05 075 "Soda .................. 0 02 0 03 | " Ainerican....
0 55 0 O5 " Citrate...gran. 0 40 0 50 Seed,Anise.:................ 0 16 030 iWhiting ...............
1 40 1 50 Mercury ..................... 0 65 0 75 " Canary ............... 0 00 0 07 White Lead, dry, gen....
0 90 1 15 " Biclior ......... 0 70 0 80 " Cardano ........... 2 10 3 00 " " ' No. 1..
1 30 1 75 1 " oziniodid... . 0 25 0 35 " Fenugreek, gr'd 0 10 0 15 " " " No.2..
0 50 0 80 g " Chloride ......... 090 1 00 Henîp................. 06 0 07 Yellow Chrorne ....
050 080 " . Cialk......... 045 0 (0, Mustard, white .... 0 14 0 16 " Oclre......
4 50 5 00 " Nit. Oxyd ...... 0 90 1 00 afron, Amer. ............. 1 25 1 50 Zinc White, Star.
0 96 1 00 Morpia, Acet -- - Spanish........... 14 00 16 00
2 00 2 20 " Mur... about 8 00 - ntonine............. .. Il 50 12 50 Cons, i Or..
1 25 1 75 " Sulph. - Saga............... 0 74 0 09 Blue Paint ....----.........
0 50 O 60 Musk, Pure grain......oz. 21 00 -- Silver, Nitrate, cash...... 14 90- 16 50 Fire Proof Paint.
1 12 1 25 " Canton .... ... 1 75 2 00 Soap, Castile, mottlcl... 0 12 0 14 Green, Paris ............
2 40 2 60 Oil, Al1nonds, sweet...... 0 48 0 55 aAs..................... 0 02U 0 0 'Red, Venetian .............
5 00 5 50 " " bitter ... . 14 0 15 00 " Bicarb. Newcastle. 4 00 5 00 Patent Dryers, Il tins..
1 75 2 00 " Anniseed .............. 4 00 4 50 1 4 " Howard's. 0 14 0 16 -Pitt ......... .........
0 60 0 70 "Berganot, super. . 6 50 7 00 I" Caustic...............0 04 0 05 'Yellow clsrc...............

Variable. " Carraway .......... 1 00 4 20 Spirits Aminon., aron... 0 25 0 5 WliteLead, gen.25jbtins
7 50 - "Caia ................ . 3 00 3 20 Strychnine, Crystals...... 2 65 3 00 1" " No.1 "
1 00 1 20 "Castor, E I. ......... | 0 17 0 20 mulphur, Precip. .......... 0 10 0 12.3 t' " No. 2 tg
3 25 3 70 ' " Crystal ..... ' 0 22 0 25 Q" Sublimed........ i 4 0 05 "4 " N. ".
0 70 080 " " Italian ...... 0 26 0 28 " Roll..... ......... .03 0 04à3 " " Coin. "
0 26 0 35 " Citrouella ............. 1 60 2 00 marinds ........... ' 15 0 20 Wbite .Zinc, Snow.-....
03G 0 45 j" Cloves, Ang.......... 1 00 1 10 IfTapioca .............. 0 20 0 23
1-00 1 10 ." Cod Liver ............ 1 40 1.50 Veratria.......oz. 025 0 30 ' NAv.u, StonFs.

50 0 55 "eCroton .......... ,..... 2 80 3 00 VinarWine, pure...... 0 55 0 60
0 15 0 20 " Gernium, po, . 2 00 2 20 VeTlignf, .................. 0 35 0 40 aBck.. Pitch..............
0 25 0 30 "Juiniper WVoc ..... 0 90 1 00 "I Pom'd .........." 0 45 0 50 mtae.......
0 80 .0 90 " Berries...... G 00 7 00 ,WaNl White, pure......... O 8 0 Clea. ........
0 90 1 001 "Lavand, Ang......... 20 00 22 00 Zine, Chlnride ......... 0o. 0 20 025 rl n i.
0 42 0 65 " " Exot........ 1 40 1 60 " Sulphate, pure. ... 0 10 0 J5 ....-.............
0 57 0 G5 "Lnion, su er . 320 3 60 " " con..... 0 0 0 10
0 32 0 37 " " od. ....... 2 70 20 ESTUFIS. - Ot..
0 50 0 60 " Orange ............ 3 00 3 20 .niatto ............. ........ 0 250 45 Cod........:.................
0 13 0 16 Origanm........ O 65 0 75 Analine, Magenta, cryst Variable. Lard, exta..................
0 27 0 40 " Peppermint, Ang. 16 00 17 00 lj" " liquid 2 50 - I " No; 1... ............
0 13 0 15 " Amer..... 4 80 5 50 ols, un1............. 0 15 02511 " No. 2................
0 48 0 55 R Rose, virgin ...... . 0 50 6.80 Bine Vitriol, pure.... 0 os 0 10 ¯Linseed, Raw...............
0 15 020 " " good....,....... 5 00 5 50 .wood, pure........ 00 " loilcd ............
0 25 00 " Sassafras.............. 1 30 1 40 , green.......001 0 023 Olive, Cominon ............
032 040 I" Wintergreen ......... 5 80 6 50 r ..................... 0 16 0 25 , " Salad.. .........
1 40 1 60 " Wormwood, pure... 5 80 50 Fustic, Ciban . ...... 0 03 0 04 , " " Pints, cases..
0 32 0 50 ýOintment, lue ...... .. 0 65 0 70 :Indigo, Bena .......... 2 40 2 50 i " Quarts........
o 48 0 60 Opinm, Turkey, about.. 14 00 - " Ma ras..0.... 00 1 00 Seal Oil, Pale... ...........
060 070 D o pu. 1600 - " Extrac ....... 0 28 0 35' " " Straw .
5 60 - Orango Pel, pt. ....... 0 5 0 75 Japonica ............. 05 OG 003s eSad ...............

14 50 - " " .good......... 0 12i 0 20 lAcdy ose'd.. ........ 035 0 40S , genuie.......:...9.41 0 35 Pill, Bluet, M1ass ............ à0 70 . 0 75 IiLogirw ............... .... 0-02).. 03 ýale, rine ............

c. $ c.
023@ 031

011 12

0 17 0 18
000 0 00
0 01 0 05
0 0M 0 08
0 10. 0 12ý
0 05~ 0 06

0 08.3®0 10
0 44 0 45
0 13 0 14
0 18 0 25
0 12 0 14
028 030
0 78 0 90
020 0 25
040 0 45
0 45 0 75
011 0 12à
020 0 22

0 07@0 08
0>25 030
008 012
0 65 0 75
010 012.
001 001
008 0.10
007 0.10
020 0 25
030 035
0 20 025
0 08 009
0124 0 15
C 02 008 
0 02 0 031
010 015-
007 010
090 1 0
025 035
0 85 '1250 0 009.
0 06 0 08.
0 05; 007
012 035
0 021 0 03à
010 012

0 12@0 15
0 06 0 08
0 32 0373
007 010
0 14 0 16
003 0 04;
008 012-
235 -
2-10 -
1.90- -
1 65
130 -
3 00 3550

4 50@ 5 50
375 450
S650 10,00
060 065
4 00 5 00

o n5@0 70
1 25 -
1 121 -
105 -
0 76 0 82
O81 087
1 45 1 60
1 95 2.30
4 25 4 50
360 375
0 85 0 00
075 .080
160 175
240 -
005 . 1~.0
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Only Bilver Modal Awarded, Paris Exhibition,
1867. junon, 1862.

Pure Chemicals, & all New Medicines

31, 33, and 124
SOUTfHAUMTONC ROw, RUSSELL SQUARE,

LOl\TfDON-
Chemical Worksi--Hornsey Rocd, and Sum-

merfeld Works, Honertont,SUPPLY PURE CHEMICALS and allS Nx'wb DICmÂL PE}cPA1PATIOS, includ-
iug tho~following specialities:-

PEPSINE,
The active digestive principle of the gastric
juice; auagreeable and popular remiedy for
weak digestion.
IN PowDnnt, WINE, Lo2ENoES, & GLOBULES.

PANCREATIC EMIULSION,
Supplied in bulk for Dispcnsii.g .Purposes.

PANCREATINE
Ii powder, containing the active principle
obtained -from the Pancreas, by which the
digestiöio and aqsimilation of fat is effected.

, CRLORODYNE,
(Morsgn's) the universally approved anodyne.
Saccharated Wheat Phosphates,
Avaluable dietetie preparation for invalids
and childron, supplying the elements for the
formation of bone.

<OREASO.
(Catio)-foniWood Tai, o! ivhich T. 7f.

on are th only British Manufacturers.
GELATINE,

A perfect and economical substituto for Isin-
glass.
Artificlal Essences for FIavoiring.

CLonoronMl and otier preparations.

PREPAlIATIONS OF PEPSINE.
. 0 i s ON ·3

Medicinal Pepsine, or Digestive Powder,
('<p,'ne .AcLsde 4 mylacer, , P'oudrtc .Vutritire)

C°ÿä"¿n:%,rci":°re paTätit
-ad palatable. Dose, 15 tos 20 grains.

Tisr or ns DoeIMsuVZ Powe.rD-iX 20 grains et the
rowder with aonnce of.w3tcr and 120 gains of pure
ilolst fibrine; applyagSenî1eti oi i oedinq 0 IOdegsrm
FhAr (thse a t urc fotho zt=nrach for about hait an
hour rzing tr Lxturo occasionally, when the process
of digestion wui be found to have comsmenced, the fibrine
becomn,1n sft and pulpy. Tisis action inny bc coustinusrsl

mnti, after the iaMe « . few hours. a solution Is etrectci,
-iuch as oceus in to stomach. la 1 oz. Bottles.

* ORSONIS PEPSINA PORCI,
Or Pepsine obtala.ed frein thse SI.oma.ch of thse PIS, tu

a rr ana Palatablo tonin.
'EUTIUL)

This is a concentrat a f Perine, conta nin,
t hiestvo princile of the gastrit juiceo Ina e actlrc
Itah BCiss e,(aml, It icquirea the Asislitin or a. itut
Iacttc or lyrocktorteAcid to develope lis dimtive ro.
per e. hen adminLstered. this property l isssiart
the e acidsorthe stomach. Do--Sto10 gais.

Trar or im Dotnvr. Powrn.-lix 10 grais of thc
Power with an ounte of water, then aid 15 si of t
Concntnted lactit or 2roc .ci g ain
ofunoitlh irint. Oonducttfho puogrusaas sied unsits
the head Medleinil Pepsine, whenthe results thero indicat
ed il bo obtanod.

* • prepai ens oe sne arc carefundy cramine
n74gwd b Pft r P4 îýo4 ndgmusoett*g b laie aý

astzrer the lezU isudfca2e4. E-cryBa~t coaininp Slter
patio %assss,a und earssgtk~e Trudscmark qf r MIor»n d,

.& cI ELAZ, Ru rSihts.Cuoix de <lretonnctie
K.Xy

.- LIQUID DYES.-We append the forms
you desire for all the colors except black.
Thero is nu good anihine black which can bo
appliei to wool, or at least, that can compote
with logwoed a Icopper=a, or bluo vitriol.

MA&GENTA. g,
Magenta crystals .......... i l.
MAcohiol, 45 o.p...................3 gals.

Shako repeatedly, acd add
Boiling water ...................... 3 gals.

BLUE.
Blue de Lyon ............. 1 lb.
Alcohol, 65 o.p. ....... ,.......8 gaIs.

Dissolvo by the aid of a gentle heat, in a
closed vessel, agitating frequently.

VIOLET f-(D PXiu'LE.
Samo strength and treatmnnt as Blue, using

Parme, and Hoffian's Purple.

THE OANADiIMAN PHRAOEUTIOAL JOURNAL.

ESTAIBLISHED 180f rabe lcport.
Sinico our last we havo nothing of import-

ancu to note, business having,.until the at
few days, remained very dull. We arc happy,
however, to bo able to say that at the pre-
sent miiomtien the prospects of a fair spring
business being donc arc very good, as buy-
ors are cither horo themcslves, or sonding
down their orders >retty freoly. This, ve
hope, will continue, as we cannot sec any
roason why it sho-ld b othorwise-stocks
in the hands of retailers being light.

Our advices front Europe show that, on
on the wlole, prices will b a little in favor
of retailers, althougli there is no special
change to notice, excepting in Quinine,
Ergot, and Indigo, which have all advanced
considerably.

Our remarks in last issue respecting Ani-
line Dyes will still hold good ; now stocks,
although daily expected, nut having arrived.
This will also apply to a great nany articles,
of which the market is entirely bare ; such
as lodide and Bromide of Potassium, Qui-
nine, Citrate of Iron and Quinine, Ergot,
Magenta Crystals, Olivb Oils, etc., etc.
Many of those are detained cither at, or
on the way fromt, Portland, by the unusual
quantity of suow which lias fallen during
the pastI month.

Ve airc iîuforield that over uine hundred
cars wit goods for Montreal and Tôronto
a-e sniowea up at dj.fforont parts cd tlic lino.
Such lin unilookod-tor e<ent lias placed a great
difficulty in the way of importers filling
orders. This difliculty, ve trust, will soon
be overcome.

Tho high prices of Opium aid Morpiia
are still naintained, and in all probability
will remain about their present figures until
July, when we shall have pretty satisfactory
indications of whatc the Opium crop is going
to b.

Naval Stores, with the exception of Tur-
penitiine, bas advanced soinevhat, and is noi

cild firmly at an advance of five cents on our
hast qaokition.

It vill be noficed that Alcohol, Camphor,
Tartar Emetic, *and Olivo Oil arc quotcd
lower.

iMi1ORTE.11O

Foreign Drugs and ChemicalS,
'SURGICAL INSTRUMETS,

AGRICULTUIltAL SEEDSt

Wiadow Glass, Spices, and Dye Stuffs.

54

LINSEED OIL, PAINTS, PUTTY,

' VARNISHES, OIL CAKE,

CEMENT, CALCINED PLASTERt,

LAND PLASTER,

SUPERPHOSPHATE OF LIME,

DRUG AND SPICE GRINDERS.

Factory-LACINE CANA1L BASIN.

Offce &~ Warehous-382, 384, 386, St. PauilSt.

JWO T E- L.

GEORGE W. STOECEELS

GRADDJATED BOULES AND VIAIS.
FLINT AND BLUE GREEN GLASS,

Fiox 1 To 16Ucs,'

For Druggists, Physiclans, and Famlly Use.

Aise, Wine and Brandy Bottles Graduated.
EVERY ORUGGISTSKOULo USE THEM.

GO'EO- W- ET ~ ~ L
Patentec.and Manufacturer of the

GRADUATED VIALS (FLINT & GREEN
Also Mmufacturer's .Agent for Glass and

Glassiware genCrally,

4
D.

LYNANS, CLARE & 0s,
wIIOLESALE
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SCHOOL BOOK DEPOT,
65 -KING STREET EAST.

RO1BERT MoPHAIL,
General Stationer and Acount Book

SManufacturer,.
Importer of Enfglish c hren4a, German, and

Amerca ny Goods.

'o .his,largo and wöll-assorted stock of the
folloinÏ articlds he begs to call special at-
tenioni:

Albums
Bres ,

'Combs,
cutlery,

oonner an
Dominoes,

-Dfrggists' unaes,
Ear ilîga

Ladies' Satchiels,
Musical Instruments,

Patses,
Playing Cards,

Pipes,
Rngs,

Toronto, May 1868. 1-Iy

. C. JAMMSON & Co.,
MANUFAcTURERs OF EVEltY DESCRIPTION OF

DISTILLERS AND IMPORTERS oF

American T1pentine, Benzine,
Rosin, Pitch, Tar, &c., &c.

DEALERS IN
Linseed Oil, Leads, Paints, Colours, &c.

R. C. J.& Co., hlave business connexions through.
out the Dominion of Canada.

W Or&rspromptlyaLen&dto and forwrded tcith
J espat, ch.

-.MoNrnra.s, June, 1868. 3.6mo

OURNAL.NADIAN PHARï&OEUTIOAL J

ORANoE.

Phosphmo . . il.
Ao o, 65 O.p ............ 5 gais.

Dissolve witlî a gentlo boat.
CANARY.

Pierto Acid...........................1 lb.
Alcoli ol, 65 c .1 ...................... gals.

Dissolve in the cold.

Coralline..............................
Alcohol, 65 o........... .. 2 gals.

Dissolve with lheat.

Brass-Founder, Plumber, Steam and
Gas Fitter, and

SODA IVATER MACHINE MAKER.
Nickel Silver, Show Cases and Sash Bars;

Gas and Coal Oil Chandeliers, on hand
and male to order.

95 QUEEN STREET WEST.
.tuo, rnornummoi or

TORONTO STEAM SODA WATER MANUFACTORY
TRM.PRRANCX ST., lITsr OF B.1 Y C2'

Soda Water, Lenonade, Sarsaparilla, Ginger
Alo, Ginger Beer, and overy description

of -Erated Vaters of first quality.
The tradesuppliedwithllottles

(rcady capped), Corks,
Colouring Symupa,

Parties in the city wishing to rent SODA
WATER FOUNTAINS, will pleaso apply at
onco to ensure filling of their orders. 1-ly.

A now store has been opened by William
Stewart, inL.yonge street, Toronto.

Tc os. CuiÀit c, formcrly nf Yorkvillo, lias
concunccdl busùacsn.at Weilad

The busines.formerly carried on by H. A.
Wilson, of Inverness, .as been transfered to
H. McClennan.

S. Kç', of Port Dover, has sold ont to E.
G. P1aîtiis forinei partnor.

A. T. Martin, -Oshawa, lias abzcondcd in
the direction of the United States.

The store of J. Colcieugli, Mount Forest,
bas been destroyed by fire. Insured for
$2,000.

Hûnto's Blistering Oil do.-
Universal Liiment. do.
LidelibloInk.
Carmine
Jct]3lack ,
Oiental Hair W&sh.
Electrie Hair Dyc.
Buchan's Anti-Billous Pills.
Buchan's Mix4ire.

Together with all the other popular Patent
and Proprietory Medicines of the day.

8oD DY
LYMAN, ELLIOT &-Co.,

157 King Birë&t Rast,
1-1v. Toronto.

The Vany Teegrap mrintlnt fouse, Bay st.
corner. of Rinz, Toronto.

n

f

.
I

Yw - -

Wholoalo Dalors in ad Manufactuxora 0f

OIL, GLASSWARE, LAMP9,
PAINTS AND COLORS.

Refined Potroleum of verybest quality
Lub:icaing Oils in endless variety.

P>ainîtis and Colors ground by ourselves, Dry
or in Oil.

Our l.d Lineed Oil countans Dryers and
'hineii. Fur Painting purposes it vill answer
fully as well as the umost V.\Ilensive Paint oils. 4
very e.\tensive stock of L.uirî Goons of all kinds

d .-Jt aid f i Si *l A f

e /

- --- dt aIg(eo pr ces. oeo gent orNight Green .............. s. S 11 PU
Alcolîi, (;5 o.p)................ r gais. S1'ENCElts IMPItOVED FItUIT JAII.

Dissolve with heat. AGENCY OF THE MONTR.\L V.\RN1811 co1

One half of the above quantity may lie 51 FRONT STREET, TORONTO.
conveniently Made in a five-gallon tin, i- rr Prices Lov, Torms Liboral. c. y;
nersed in a pot of hot water. -TO-Subsrriber. - PAsTE ront LAUEI.LING TiN
VESSELS. - Make ordinary flour paste, aud '0 EMI S& R GGISTS.
add as much dilute sulphuric acid as will
givo it a atrong sour taste. The unders ned desires 6 bring before the

J. P. R.--STENCIL INK ROR MARIKING . Otice of th;Trade, bi8
LMiiEN.- OlERRY. T9.OTH PASTE.

Prussian Blue (in fine powder .2 parts. It is the most agreeble and at the sane timojefined Lamblack .......... 3 parts. THE CHEAPEST ARTICLE
Grind together with neatsfoot co to the con-
aistence of varnish. By sibstitutîng îuseud lIn the Canadian Market, and will fully jus-
-il varnish for the neaàtsfoot UA, the prep:n- tify ny recomMèndation it muay receive.

tien will dry moro rapidly. For Price, address
A. HARVARD,SM. FERRI IDIr. -Friend Ruston, of Manufacturer, 290 Queen Street.

the establishment of Lyman, Elliott & Co., WfOLEALE AGENTS:
tells us that h has tried the formula of M. Messrs. LYMANT ELLIOT & Co.
Jeannel, for this syrup, published in our last kNSP G CRÂT WAR TSGo.
issue, but that the preparation was quite KE Y RH &o.
aloudy, depositing, after som.* days, a floccu-
leit precipitate. Sugar was substituted for &. NERLICH &CO., .
tIhe ioney; on adding the tartaric acid, tho IMPORTERS OF

liquid immediately became quito dark; on French, German, Englislr& American
being exposed to the light, granular, gurnet- A N C Y Q 0 D S,
red crystals were deposited, which, wc pre- German Toys, Watches, Jewelry, Musical Insfru-

sume, were tartrato of the protoxido of iron - ments, Looking Glass-Plates, &c.,
The syrup, however, became quite clear on IMPORTED & DOMESTXC CIGARS,
standing, and remarkably colorless, but was, Havanna and other Leaf Tobsceôs,
of course, reduced in strength. Perhaps the NO. 2 ADELAI DE .TRE ETW EST
impunty of the boney may have something TORONTO, ONT.
to do with the want Of success in pursuinîg N.M ICu. r. mRes.
Jeannel's formula. The use of fictitious N.B. - For the quality of our Goods any Drnggist
honey containing starch would bo attended in Toronto can be.rerir=ato.. 1-6m.
with marked results.

Communications received from Thomas PROPrBTORY ARTICLES.
Carre, John Lowe, Charles G. Wilson and
John Bond, regarding conflicting clauses in XLE Grease.
Pharmacy Act, arc awaiting the deéision of A Fly Paper to retail, ut 3 and 5 cents.
the Legislative Committee. Fluid eagnesia. >

t __ Condition Powders for Horses.'


